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RIMSEY M  IS 
m M NIZED HERE

MEETING HELD AT CITY HALL 
TUESDAY NIQHT—OFFICERS 

ARE ELECTED

HAS U R 6E MEMBERSHIP
Th«M Enroll*d Fladg« S«Ivm  To 

Voto and Work For Nomination 
of Clobumo Jurist

"•** A WUIlam F. Ramsof for Oovemor 
Club was orfmnlsofl at the city ball 
laat nicht W, J. Bollock waa elect- 
od proaldent and J. M. Blankenship, 
aocrotary and troasarer.

Tbo following memberahip list was 
. presented;

*’Wo, the undersigned Democrats of 
Wichita oouoty hereby subscribe tur 
namea aa members of the Wm. F. 
Ramsey for aoremor Clubs" and 
pledge ourselres to work and rote for 
the nomination at Judge Ramsey for 
ihe office of Oovpmor of Texas In the 
July primaries; '(Signed)* M. M. 
Noble. J. T. Young, W. J. Bullock, 
W, T. Cariton, J. C. Ward,' J. T. 
Montgomery, A. H. BiiUln, R. M. 
Moore, W Jt. Ferguson, L. H. Mathis, 
John C. Kay, J. M. Blankenship, R. 
C. Smith, F. M. Kell, B. M. Bullard, 
A. r. Kerr. M. P. Kelly, O. W. Bllgo. 
Geo. A. SmpoL Jr., J. L>.'Waggoner,
C. C. Knight, A. A. Allen, Oeo. Sim
mons, a. R. Wallace? Q. R, Walker,
D. Meredith, John O. Anderson, H. 

■ F. Robertson, T. K. Ragsdal^ Joe M.
ErwJn, W. H. Walker. J. L. Jackson. 
J. M- Bell, T. B. NobIb, W. W. Brown, 
W. W. Jackson, T. 8. Waggoner, J. 
M. Davis, Oeo. A. Smoot, Sr, J. P. 
Jones, J. C. Steelman, J. S. Fore, H. 
J. Norwood, Patrick Henry, J. E. 
Daniel, Fred W. Householder, A. L. 
Lane, Sr, A. U Lane, Jr, Edgar Rye, 
A. R. Prothro, Mack Thomas, Ed How
ard.

The following resolution was-adopt
ed:

"Whereas one of the most Import
ant offices to be filled by nomination 
of the Demócrata of Texas in the pri
mary eleetloa on July 17, 1911 Is that 
of Governor of our State, and .

 ̂"Whereas, we need' a broad minded 
and progressive statesman and a 
wtke and naurageons man to accept
ably fill this grant office, and 

"Whereas, we believe Judge Wm. 
F. Ramsey la auoh a man, and that 

'h e la an able Jurlat and a profound 
lawyer, well equipped by nature, by 
training and expeiience to make an 
Ideal and faithful Governor of all the 

' people of Togas. Now therefore be it 
raaelved

1st That we as Democrats of 
WIchitA county hereby organise ‘The 
Wm. F. Ramsey for C^vernor Club.

“ ind. That we eamesUy urge all 
Democrats' everywhere to rally to the 
ataadard of Judge Ramsey and work 

-1 aad vote for his election.
"Ird. That wo pledge, ourselves (o 

do everything In otw power and to 
use all honorable means to secure 
the nomination of Judge Ramsey in 

„—..tha primary election on July 17, 1911.”

TEACHING BIBLE IN
PRESBYTERIAN SCHOOLS

■r

.1-

ORIENT SHOP CONTEST 
IS k A L L Y  SETTLED

Railroad Has fSght To Move Head
quarters To San Angelo, Su

preme Court Sa)fs
By a.WM'Uted Press.

Austin, Texas, May 12.—After M e 
years of court fighting the Orient 
railway now has a clear right to move 
Its shops and headquarters from 
Sweetwater to San Angelo. The su
preme court today made permanent 
the writ lOf urohibitlon against Dis
trict Judge Sheppard of Sweetwater, 
prohibiting him from interferrlng 
with the effort o f the railway com
pany to move its shops. ^

This case is remarkable in Texas 
jurisprudence. It is the first writ of 
prohibition ever grantbd by the su
preme court.

"THE FEAST OF WEEKS"
OBSERVED YESTERDAY.

à)

By Aaseclalsd Press. ' w......
Louisville, Ky., May 21.—In Its an

nual report to the OMeral Assembly 
of the Presbyterian Church In the 
United States of AmeiicS made today 
the College Board answers in the af-, 
Ormative the question, "Is the Bible 
thoroughly and heartily taught In our 
collegeaT"

The board says in part;
So far as the colleges co-operating 

w i^  the Boar dof this Assembly are 
c^cemed, the Board is able to give 
'deflnlle and satisfactory reply. The 

f^ l ic y  of the Board makes it a con
dition of coHiperatlon with any col
lege that it 'requires all regular stu
dents to take systematic Bible study 

• as a part of the curriculum required 
for geraduatlon. In accordance with 
the agreement between the College 
Board and the Annual College Con
ference.

The Board makea a further condi
tion "that the college has in Its fac
ulty only such teaehera aa can be 
regarded as exerting a positive 
CHiistiaB Influence over the stu- 
denta.” Once a year each college 
prealdent whoae callage receives aid 
from the BoardrEiveb a siRoed sute- 
ment to the Board that these condl- 
tldns have !>•••» complied with. If 
In any c o l^ e  there lA negt«ct or In
difference to such BlMe teaching aad 
Christian Influence It arises, from a 
temporary cause, which under the 
praesure of the general Christian« 
sptHt of our collegef, soon passes 
away.

, It has come to pass that thero la 
no other place today but the Christian 
college where a comprehensive knowl- 
edge of U e Bible aa a book is requlr- 

red to be taught as a pert of the cu^ 
^heulum requlrod for graduation. The 

Christian ooHege has a fre^om In 
the Bsatter.of Bible study that is de
nied to St^e schools. ' It has the 
grantaat opportonlty In.^mot'lc** edu 
caUonal Ille today lo give a working 
knowledge oC the Bible to lU e(u- 
dents. The Ume has come for tbo 
Christian otdiege to.^**** ***** greater 
advantage at freedlnir and that 

^ opportonlty.

Sbabuoth, “The Feast of Weeks,” 
also called the Feast of the First 
Fruits, was observed by orthodox Jews 
im Wichita Falls and elsewhere.

The name of this feast is derived 
from the seven/weeks which elapsed 
between the departnye of the children 
of Israel from Egypt and their arrival 
at Mount Sinai. IJke Its compalon 
holiday, the Feast of Passover, it, too, 
has both an agricultural and a his
torical aspect. 'This was the early har
vest season when the first of the 
wheat, baked in two loaves of bread, 
was brought aa an offering of grati
tude and aa a token of man’s depend
ence uiwn the goodneas if Ood. Hta- 
torically It carries ua liaA in mem
ory to the promulgation of the Ten 
Commandment!, when Israel accepted 
the new moral code and religious leg
islation and was aroused for the flrat 
time to the consciousness of his new 
spiritual task and destiny. The Ten 
Commandments were the Magna 
Charta of religion. Having secured 
imlitlcal freedom, Moses found it 
necessary to give his people religious 
freedom. The new Nation must be 
buttressed ui>on religious obligation. 
They may be a Kingdom but they 
must be a Kingdom of priests, a holy 
Nation.

Sbabuoth has gained . a stronger 
and a more Impressive hold today by 
entwining Its symbolism . about the 
impressionable chUd. "Conflnnation” 
ia the youth’s feást of self-conaecra- 
tloe. We publicly affirm by thip cere
monial that our children, the flrat 
ripe frulte of dur religious schools, 
shall stand morally and rellgloufly In 
the same enthusiastic and receptive 
sttitnde as did their fathers at the 
foot of Mount Sinai.

Shabuith has a distinctly modem 
and Indispensable api>eal to the in
dividual,. Jt teaches, first of all, that 
religion, as a necessity of life. Is the 
actuating motive and aanction of 
personal, social and National charac
ter. Secondly, It champions the 
cause of religious freedom sa the 
most highly pHxed privilege and 
possession of the Jinman race.

FREIGHT SERVICE ON 
VALLEY IS CURTAILED

Local Freight Will Run Only On 
Every Other Day Until Buslnese 

Is Improvsd.

On account of the light business the 
local freight on the Wlchlu Valley 
will be run temporarily only every 
other day Instead of daily as hereto
fore. It will make trips soqtb of Wich
ita Falls sa far aa Stamford on̂  Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays and 
will run north out of Stamford on 
Tuesdays,* Thursdays and Saturdays.

The passenger trains recently dis
continued on the Fort Worth ana Den
ver and Wlchlu Valley will not be 
put back on when the schedule la 
changed on June ISth. Officials of the 
road, however, are hopeful that condi
tions will Improve wlUiln the next few 
iMDths so that the resumption of the 
tAlns will be Justified.

REBEL ADVANCE GUARD
CUT OFF FROM WATER.

By SsaoclatHl rrcss.
Mexico City. May 22.—When Mexi

can rebel and federal advanve guards 
met yesterday at Asoncolo the rebels 
were driven from, the dam that af
forded their only water supply.' Cas
ualties are not mentioned.

A Q H L T U R IIL  
AGEHTS INVITED

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE DIREC
TORS ASK THEM TO HOLD 

NEXT MEETING HERE

DEPDT EXHIBIT BUILDING
Sum of SOOO Conditionally Appropriat

ed Toward Eroetlon of $1200 
Structure

Wichita Falla will Invite the'special 
agenU of (be -U. 8. Department of 
Agriculture to bold their next meet
ing In this city. The meeting will be 
held In September and more than 
forty agenU besidea probably a hun
dred otbera interested in agriculture 
will attend. They will be in aeaslon 

week. The directors of the Cham
ber of (Commerce at their meeting 
thla morning aiithorixed the secretary 
(o extend the inviution and to assure 
the agents of a cordial welcome.

Myles O'Rollly suggested tbst in 
view of the Interest taken in the 
growing of alfalfa the Chamber of 
Commerce ought to offer prixes'aggfe- 
/gatlng not leas than $10U for the 
growers of alfalfa In this section. 
Tke suggestion met with favorable 
comment but was referred to the ag
ricultural committee for a report. In 
this connection J. W. Campbell, spec
ial sgent reported that a nunt^r of 
farmers had planted demonstration 
plats of alfslfs sll of »'bich were do
ing nicely.

Thes sum of $1000 was approprlsted 
toward the cost of the rsmoval of the 
San Marcos furniture plant to this 
city as bad been previously agreed.

'The matter of erecting an eXblbtt 
bnlld|ng at the Union Station was 
brought lip. Mr. O’Reilly exhibited 
plans of a structure which would cost 
about 11200., It waa vo\ed that the 
Chamber of Commerce would raise 
2600 toward the coat' of the building, 
provided other interesta would contri
bute the remaiittnii 2600.

a iie r h ;an  c a v a lr y  is
PATROLLING ROROER

will See That Ne Fighting Between 
Rebels and Fedsrals 'Occurs 

On This Bids
By Associated Prsas.

Fabens, Texas, May 22.— T̂o keep 
Mexicans fi)om using Texas soil In 
their expected battle today or within 
a few days user Guailalupe, Mexico, 
-two troopc of UniCnd Stales cavalry 
were today ordered to fellow along the 
Texaa border from this city several 
miles to the eastward In order to par
allel any fighting that may oecur.

Thla order waa Issued because of 
confusion yesterday over the position 
of the Texas-Mexloo b«)undary line 
when some armed Mexicans crossed 
the line by mistake. Ouadahipe is to
day in the hands of the rebels and fed
eráis are reported advancing on them 
from twa sides.

CONVENTION MAT 
T E T  SAVE TAFT

PRESIDENT HAS CHANCE TO CON
TROL AND ELECT DELEGATES 

AT LARGE.

StOCK AND ROND LAW 
REPEAL IS ADVOCATED

President Ripley e) Santa Fc Spaaks 
Bsfors Wsifare Commission In 

Session at Fort Worth.

WIDENING CREVASSE . .
IS CAUSE OF SUFFERING

Psopis LIvlag In Box Cars In Flood 
Swept Louisiana Town— Houses 

Carried Away.
By Associated Press.

Belleville, Ohio, May 22.—It is es
timated today that the crevasse be
low here has widened to 1,500 feet. 
Two heuses were swept «way like 
chips. The water Is risikg at the 
rata of a foot an hour. The telephone 
exchange Is flooded and the switch
board has to be lifted to keep It sitove 
the water. Many families are living 
In box cars above the high water. So 
swift is the current that men who at
tempted to shoot a rabbit In the 
bayou were thrown out of the boaL

I s -  — ------ -
I Natural Gas at Shreveport 
ShreveporL La., May 22.—While 

drilling a salt water well to supply 
a nataorium at the Louisiana State 
Fair grounds, which are Inside the 
city limits of ShreveporL natural gas 
w ^  encountered at one thouaand 
feat The well is now being capped. 
Sunday morning the flow was oh- 
■tructed for a minute and suddenly 
flve hundred feet of four inch pipe 
waa tlirown three hundred feet Into 
the air, amashing In the roof of a fair 
building when It fell. Thouaanda of 
people have visited the wonder, and 
oil and gaatniSn from all over the 
Southwest are making Shreveport 
their Mecca this week, for If oil la 
found with it br is done ail over the 
great Cadd6 field, which extends from 
ten to forty miles north of Shreveport 
the city will be surrounded by oil der 
ricks In a few weeks. The v ^ l  Is 
making flve million feet of gas dally 
with four hundred pounds rock pres
sure, clean, dry gaa.

DRUG SALESMEN ARE
CLASSED AS PEDDLERS.

ADVERTISERS GATHER 
IN fORT WORTH TODAY

V---,

Dallas Convention Crevvd Marehee on 
Slater City—Many Features Ara

By AsSeotated PrSM.
Fort Worth, Texas, May 22.—When 

delegatee to the Assoriated Ad Clubs 
o f Ameri;Mi arrived here this morn
ing, local'sd men wearing sombreros 
boarded ,tho cars to greet them. Two 
ad men wearing LeavenYorth badges 
missed their interurban) chased it. by 
auto into the country and cahght and 
boarded i t  The city waa swarming 
with advortlslag meta long befora 
Doog.̂  *

At tha mass mesUng Boston sang 
the style eowg for Texss. DaUss, Fort 
Worih, -Mayor Darla and Mayor HoL 
land. Mayor IMvIa rospoaded with 
"You’rs a IJar Jhst Now.” EL Louis 
sang the bull dog song aad a new onS, 
“You’ll USTO to Hand-tt to Texas.’*

t i

By Aiaoclsted
Austin, T ik ss jj^  May 22.—When 

salesmen of wH^esalp drug bouses 
take orders they becdmd liable to 
whM Is known as tfie patent medicine 
peddlera’ tax, acoerding to a ^Itng 
today. The acceptance of one such 
rpiail ordv la sufficient to put the 
safesman m the peddler's class.

Fort Yorth, Texas, May 22.—Adve- 
cating the repeal of the Texas at^k 
and bond law and auggeating a law 
calling for the accounting of money 
received through the sale of stock 
and bonds to take its place, Prealdent 
B. P. Ripley of the Atchleon, Topeka 
A Santa Fe, began his diacuaslon at 
the ^Fort Worth Chamber of Com
merce before the Texas Welfare Com
mission. ,

The eubject under consideration by 
the commission la "Ksilroads and 
Railroad Securities,” and i’ resident 
Ripley Is the third railroad man to 
appear before the oommisalon.

There was no mincing of words In 
President Ripley’s spee<-h. He pick
ed the Texas stock and bond law to 
pieces. He declared the law la work
ing great damage In preventing the 
development of tke slate in bolding 
up the building of railroads.

While he strongly favors the re
peal of the law. President Ripley still 
wants the state to have jurisdiction 
over the« bolding '¿otii|>snies for the 
accounting of mogey derived from 
the sale of, the stocks and bonds. 
Ripley favors s law substituting the 
present one, whereby a corporation, 
especially a railroad, shall be called 
to account for every cent of the mon
ey derived through the sale of such 
stocks and bonds.

Many times,”  said the speaker, 
‘rsilroada are forced to use the mon
ey they have obtained through the 
sale of bonds, for some other purpose 
than originally intended for. '-Traffic 
changes, the road may have Intended 
to build more trackage when the mon
ey was borrowed, but a slump Ig 
business snd a change of conditions 
may make It so the company <}esirea 
to une the money to build reservoirs 
or Improve the roadbed. Here ia 
where the Texas law Is unjust. I fav
or a law calling for the accounting 
of the money witbtn a resonable time 
after it has been apent, but not before 
it ia to be spent for.”

President Ripley In the opening of 
his t ^  stated that he was dismayad 
at reading in the i>a|>era that ha was 
to deliver the address,, but felt great
ly relieved that a formal address was 
not expected, and thanked Chairman 
R. C. Duff Jot the courteay of allow
ing him to Temaln seated while talk
ing.

I came into Texas a few days ago 
at Texico and have been south to 
Oalveaton, thence back to Fort Worth, 
and I will say that Texaa has the 
prospects o^ a moat prosperous year. 
I have never seen a bettqr outlook, 
T>ut with all the grand sropa, the 
state la not getting-all that la coming 
to iL and thb fact la.(lue to the prea- 
ent attitude of the laws of the state 
toward outalde capitaL

Texaa iras oi(p of the first states 
to legislate in regard to the opera
tion and control of railroads, and like 
nil pioneer moveraenta. It -is the moat 
drastic. The manliiulatlon of stocks 
snd bonds by financiers in Wall street 
brought about the movement ail over 
the United States, but moat of the 
states are more jusL shd in, these 
casee the development haa been great
er. The rail roads, p re not the prop
erty of any one man, clique or sat of 
men, but are owned 1>T Uta peopla."

THEFT OF MAIL SACKS
REPÓRTEO AT DALHART.

By AsiAclatfd Pres*.
DaIbnrL Tax.. May 22.—Mall waa 

atolan from truckk at tha Port Worth 
ahd-Daaver depot here last nighL twp 
sacka being missing. This is the aec- 
ond theft of this kind.

MRS. PANKHURST DRAWS 
NINE MONTHS IN JAIL

Mllltent Suffrages Is Ssntenesd As 
Rseult of Rscsnt Olsturbaneee 

In London. .
By Atwtrlstod PteiM.

Loaded', May 22.—^Mrs. Brnssellae 
Pnnkhurst the militant kuffragatte 
loader and Mr. and Dm. PeBtk L«w- 
reaea joint editors of "Votao for Wo
men” were found guilty today And 
nentoMed to Bine years Impriaoamset 
on the charge of conaplracy and tacit 
lag to mallcloua damaga to

HARMON'S TROUBLES OWR
Primary Rule Provided Winner Should 

Select Oelegatas-at-Large—Fig
ures on Rssult.

By Associated Press ^
Columbus,-O., May 22.—Nearly com

plete returns Indicate that Roosevelt 
Won 22 of 42 district delegates.

Harmon Is believed to have won 
25 delegates against seven for Wilson.

The llepubllcan light wlH be carried 
into the State convenllon to select 
six delegates .at large. Ketums In
dicate Taft mhy control that conven
tion.

Harmon will not be forced to make 
a further fight for delegalea at large, 
as it was alrea4)' apecifled that tha 
winner In the primary should name 
the delegates at large.

Indlcationa point to a de<-iaive vic
tory for Rooaevelt agalnat Taft. Com
plete retuma from 59/of the 88 coum. 
tiea show that Roosevelt carried 45 
and Taft 14. Of the 59 counties Har
mon’ carried 45 and > Wilson 14.

Of the fourteen counties for Taft so 
far reported, one half of them are 
Dttmocratfc strongholds whtre the Re
publican vote waa very light.

Adams county, where more thsn 
1,500 voters were disfranchised s yesr 
ago gavs Roosevelt a majority of 
500.

JURY IS GOMPLnED TO 
TRY CLARENCE OARROW

FIGHT TO LAST DITCH
IS PLANNED BY TAFT

I
By Asssriatsd Press.

Washington, D. C., Msy 22.—Direc
tor McKinley of the Taft campaign 
bureau today Issued a statement say 
Ing Taft would have at least 600 dele
gates in the Chicago.oonvention. Mr 
Taft today arranged to extend bis trip 
to New Jersey so that he will be cam
paigning In that State qntil aa heur 
before the polls open next Tuesday: 
carrying the light against Rooesvalt 
to -the hitter'end. He iMves tomor- 
r^ ^ fo r  New Jersey.

PROMINENT MEXICANS
ENLIS-r TO SHOW LOYALTY.

Orosco’s Headquarters at Jimlaam 
Nlay 22,—To. prove their questioned 
loyalty to the ranae of the Mexican 
rebellion, fourtera prominent men of 
ChtawAhua. two of t'hen jndgea, are 
c ir ^ n g  rifles in Orosco’s army. Ttagr 
Wore charged with com^lelty in a pk>( 
ta klBAp two high efnciala while 
to kidnap two high efflcla|s while 
iy and to prove their Innocence begge4 
to be allowed to sWiaL This grohsM] 
sgfsd them frota exsentlon.

OHIO, TAFTS HOHF STATE GIVES MAJORITY 
OF DELEGATES TO R O O U O A R M O N W IN S

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  NO TULSA ADVANCE ♦
♦, • -------- ♦
^  By Associated Press. ^
♦  Tulsa. Okla., May 22.— ♦
^  1̂ ’hen the oil market oi>encd ^  
^  today Kd Latllmore, auperlD- ^  
^  tondent of the Prairie Oil li ^  
^  (las Company had rei elved* ^  
^  intimation of a further udvam e ^  
^  In the price of crude oil sii. h ^  
4  as was announced at Wichita ^  
^  Falla. It Is believed here that ^  
^  the advance announced at ^  
^  Wichita ('alls Is s further coti- ^  
^  flrniatlon of the pro|M>sed dol- ^  
^  lar  ̂crude oil for the mid-cou- #  
^  tinent field. 4
♦  ♦

MANUFACTURERS PROPOSE
NEW POLITICAL PARTYx

New York. May 22 —Steps Idoking, 
to the foriiistlon of s new political' 
parly were taken at'the session of the 
National Manufacturers' Association. 
John H. Ktrby, Jr., president of the 
association, spoke In tavor of a new 
party and a committee waa named lo 
draft resolutions and to plan ways and 
means of Inangurallng tha move'fnfni.

It Is expected the commIMee will 
present a report tomorrow,:

James A. Kniery of Washington, I) 
C., general counsel for the National 
Council for Industrial Defense of the 
Manufacturers'. AsBoristlon, revlewetl 
legislation pending In Congress, which 
relates to labor difficulties and injune- 
tlons. He said some of the meamires 
being considered "dig deep Into the 
roots of government because they 
mean that privilege shall be given to 
some riadpes In this country that is 
denied lo Other classes.”

Kxeniptlon of labor organlxstlons 
from the operation of the Sherman 
nil-trust law was denounced In a res

olution as "class legislation.”
Another resolution called for the ap

pointment of a permanent non-polltl- 
cal tariff commiaaloh.

Thirtatn Are Choaan Be Aa to Have 
Extra Man Ready In-Casa of

Sicknooo./^
By Aaooclated Press. '

Los, Angeles, Calif,, May "22.— 
A jury was completed today to try 
Clarence Darrow tor alleged bribery 
of jurors during the McNamara trial. 
Bert Frank, detective, the atate’a star 
witness was ready to testify but the 
start of the trial waa delayed by an 
agarement to choote a 13tb juryman 
for aervice in case one of t|ie others 
become 111. '

NO IMPROVEMENT
IN CUBAN CONDITIONS.

NCREASED REWARDS
FOR ALLEN’S OFFERED.

Roanoke. Va., May\2.—W. G. Uald- 
win, the detective* In char^ of the 
hunt for members of the Allen clan, 
who are under Indictment for the 
Hllllavllle murdera, announced An In
crease of rewards offered by the Mate 
for Sidna Allen and Wesley Edwards. 
Tha offer was made on the authority 
of Governor Mann.

The additional offer puts tl,(H) on 
the bead of Sidna Allen, dead or 
alive, and |1,(MN) Is offered for any 
intorthatlon leading to bla arrest or 
capinre, dead or alive.

Seven hundred and fifty, dollara Is 
placed on Wesley Edwards, dead or 
alive, and the person furnishing In
formation leading to bla arrest will 
receive |500.

By Assoriated Press.
Santiago, Cuba, May 22.-«-UDaet- 

lied eonditloha in Cuba are rapidly 
growing more aerioua. It is now es
timated that over L/9>0 negroes have 
taken up arms In the province of 
Oriente.
AVIATORS’ PENSIONS

PLANNED IN GERMANY.

Berlin. Msy 22.—The Reichstag baa 
passed the flrat and second reading 
of a penaion bill for military aviators 
which ranks accidents occurring to 
them while flying on the same level 
as oaaualtiee incurred in time of war.

The contention that part at least of 
the eoat of the tncreaaea In the army 
«nd navy should be borne by the new 
taxation on the wealthier clasaea haa 
prarhtlell.

The Reichstag pasted the laws on 
two condltlona, that It would grant 
the appropriations on the understand
ing that some arrangement be made 
for general property tax, and that the 
government ahould reintroduce the in
heritance tax hill, the rejection of 
which overthrew Chancellor Von Bue- 
low and furnished one of the principal 
debates at the laat general elections.
e v id e n c e  AT INQUIRY DAM

AGING TO ARCHIBALD.
By AMoriatvd Pnes. k 

'Washington, D. C., May 22.— Ŵ. P. 
Bolán of Scranton, author of the 
charges against Judge IL- W. Areh- 
6>ald tMay teatifled he had become 
convinced coal raiiroada In. Pennayl- 
vanIa were using Archbald. H^aaid 
B. B. Ixwmis, vice president M--th« 
Lackawanna told him ”yeu have the 
devil’s nerve to attnnpt to aell coal 
along our line."

Boland said be asked Geo. Watson 
why be was asking the raltaoade 
1160,000 for the Marloh C ^ l Com
pany when It waa worth only tlM,()00, 

"Weir,” Watson . la credited with 
having replied, i;We have to aettle 
with Archbald." .

AMERICANE KIDNAPPING IS
ECHOED IN ARREST.

Et Paao, «Texas, May 11.—Ramon 
Munox wna arreeted toitay hy Tessa 
rannera and chaiged with kidnapping 
Blatt and Converae, thè two Anseri 
can bpys taken from Texas aoll over 
a yanr affo. Tb«r P fre ^uratng to 
Texaa friim Mndero’s army apd were 
retane^ «m demnnd of thè U. 8. ftor- 
emment Manos mn to thla alde' of 
thè - river durlag thè flghtlng at 
Guadalupe laat Mondny and was s ii

"DELIDERATE JUDGMENT"
’ resident Will Carry Fight to New 

Jersey and Ksep Fighting to 
Last Ml nuts.

Hy Aenorlnti-d |*rrea 
Oyster Hay. May 22.—"The result 

n Ohio has eettlod the contest,” said 
<K>st«vclt today. "1 can only repe.it '* 

what I have already auld; I idflnllo- 
ly prefer the delllH-rafe judxment of 
the people to their impulsive judg< v 
tnent; In Ohio we got the fortner. ^

“The Ohio result means that It will 
be ImpoMellile to defeat our delegatee, 
wbo reiiresent the iMipular wlu. It 
will pul be iKiaalble for them to win 
by seating delegatee front Southern 
Stales which' represent notbiiiK but 
fraud."

Itooscvelt said he had been told by 
Walter jlrown of his Ohio campaign 
committee tbst the blind ballot rep
resented at least 25 |>er rent handicap 
for the Koosevelt tupiiortera.

POWERS WANT TURKISH-
ITALIAN FIGHT ENDED.

FORGIVENESS OF SIN" IS
OR. HILL'S SUBJECT.

A large .and attentive rongregallon 
beard Dr. Hill last night at the First 
M. K. Church, Squib, in a discourse 
on "The Confession and Forgiveness 
of. Sin." The service this morning 
from 9130 to 10:30 was the best at
tended snd the most Interesting yet 
held. A Praebyterlsn brother present 
remarked to Dr. Hill at the close of 
the service; “ If you are not careful, 
your people are going to get to be- 
really religious." Tbia |gema to be 
the aentimetn of all who attend—ev
ery one apeaking of the simplicity and 
eameatneea that characterises all of 
these aervlcet.'"

The service this evening will begin 
promptly at 8 o'clock and close 
promptly at 9»,^_____________

Ka‘t Y MECHANICAL
OFFICIALS IN CITY.

1
C. T. McR|lvaney, master mechanic 

for tha Katy at Deniaon and WHHam- 
O'Hqrm, Buperintendent of machinery 
for the Katy at Parsons, Kansas, are 
in- the city today looking over Katy 
rolling atock here and incidentally 
inspecting^the Northwestern shops.

RICHESONtS BRAiri liT
d e c l a r e d  n o r m a l .

Boston. M a sL -M ^  22.-feTho body 
of Clarence Y. T i •Rlcheaon,' wbo was 
executed ehrly yesterday for the raur 
der of Avis Uhnell. lay In a morgpe 
today> Earlier (n the day Dr. Greoge 
B. MdGrath, medical examiner of 
Suffolk county, performed the an- 
topay required by law and dŝ blared 
Rlcbeaon's brain wita normal. Doug 
las Rlcheaon of Chicago, brother of 
the dead man, was undecided regard 
tag the disposition of the body and 
the matter probably wlU be aettled 
tomorrow. _ . •

It waa the understanding previous t o  
the execution that the body would be 
taken . t o  his boyhood .home In Vir
ginia for burial, but -clrcunistanceB 
arose today tthich prevented the plan 
fyOm heifir.cntTlnd out. ^

OCCASIONAL SHOTS ARE
EXCHANGED AT JIMINEZ.

By Asenrlated PrvM 
Jimines, May 22.—Outpoeta., ex- 

ehaaged occasionai abota loday. The 
federala Btoppetr their advsnce today. 
The two main armies ane dose lo- 
rethw thè rsbala beine buay buildinggethi

loirilloaUoaa.

GALLS ON TAFT 
TO QUIT CONTEST

ROOSEVELT AND DIXON DECLARE 
OHIO RESULT SETTLES NOM

INATION.

1‘uris, May 22.—The extension of 
(he Turi'oltallan war is awaksntug 
the iHiwers to tho nei essity of mak
ing renewed attempts to bring the 
conflict to an end. Italy's stead]^ oc- 
cu|iatloir of Turkish ialands In the 
Aegean aea. which Turkey baa an
swered by expelling Itaftana fruui the 
Ottoman empire. Is regarded here 
with L'oiialdcrahle Inquletitde.

Italy now is in control of eleven 
Turkish Islands In the archipelago 
and thla, it la iiointad ouL hiodlfiee 
the equilibrium of force In one sec
tion of the water route round (he 
world which with the completion of 
the Panama canal, meets a continuous 
globe inovemenL

It la declared that Italy's occupa
tion o,f the archipelago ebangee the 
whole preaent plana ad the eastern 
Mediterranean enters into the doratn- 
ton of the triple alliance. The turn 
of events therefore Is distinctly 
against the Interests of the triple en
tente ,snd chiefly against those of 
Uusala and the time has arrived for 
membera of the triple enlento to ex- 
aiiiM^ the altiMtUon aorloualy, adds a 
l*aper.

SENATOR OIXON CALLS ON
TAFT TO WITHDRAW. i

Ay Amux-UtrA rrvsa.
Washington, 1>. C„ May 22.—Sena

tor Dixon, head oj Roosevelt's rain- 
pslgn committee, today issued a 
statement practically calling on Taft' 
to withdraw. ,

“Ohio makes the tenth Republican 
state where tbs candidacy of 'Taft and 
Koosevelt has been submited to tho 
Republican voters themselves for dn- 
cisión," said Dixon. "The verdict has 
been unanimous In every State. Taft 
and his csmiwign managers fully real
ise that an adverse verdict in Ohio 
meknt the death knell ot thq Taft 
movement. Taft stated frankly lust 
Thursday 'The vote In Ohio my homo 
State, will ho the decisive one and 
will aettle the question of the nomi
nation.’ ’’

■ ILL FOR INCREASED *
GERMAN NAVY PASSES.

Berlin, May 22.—The reicbstag haa 
pasaad the third reading of the hills 
Increaaing tbo Oermair aRliy and 
navy.

The navy bill itrovides for an extra 
aqnadmn, for which three adittlonal 
battleahIpB and two cruisers ab-e' to 
l>e Constructed before 1920. The estl- 
HTated additlonsl annual cost la tZl.- 
-25«.0<Kt this year. 131,750,000 next 
year and. 828,.V>0,0«0 yearly afterward.

The army bill prorldeg for an In
crease of, 29.000 men. excluding offi- 
qera and * npn-commlsaiened officers, 
and for othipr detaij|i In the Seape v. 
footing of the army.

MAY CHANGE TIME OF *
POLICE DUTY SHORTLY.

Beginning next month It Is probaMo' 
the hours of the city police officeril 
will be fnil5 9 to 9 tasteiid of from 
6 to 6 aa now. The change will be 
for the beneflt M  tbs night force who 
are now comi»elIed to break their 
rest tq„appcar In police court against 
offendcra whom they arrest

Mott of the arreats are mada at 
night snd often the night pollca aro 
compelled to s|iend several hours gs 
witnesses in the |>oUre cogrt 

If th¿ change is made tha pollca 
coart'will open at 8; 20 a. fit.

WILL REPLACE BURNED
BUILDINGS IN'HOUSTON.

Its Assarts ted PreSa 
Houston. Tea., May 2 1.— .Vnnounevt 

mentí waa m ^e today^hat every largo 
'hntidlng deiUroyed by Sunday’s fire 
wtB replacad by'fire proof atracti 
urea. . ___
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■ W . L . D O L A S

jCool, Comfortable Footwear
rorh:i|>H rill n<'aMiri n  iiulrtH m ore (M iniortublo foo tw ear than Rummer—  
IMiriic ulurlj for om i li on thetr fe-el. H ot w eather Id  h ere—k eep ln « 
your feet 'c o iiifo rla lile  helps to ,ke« p eool. You ’ ll need a pa ir o f  \V. L. 
ItouKlas Kijsy l•'jtl^Mt  ̂ Ix iw  Hhoes. T h e  nam e and reputation o f  W . L. 
IXiuylas is on and behind eaeh ^ I r  o f  Hhoe* which be makea. W e  paas 
the aim raiii. e to ymu k iiow tn « Its true value. T h e  uhoes wo re  Rhowinic 
tire miuaual values.

’Priced $3.00, $3.50, $4-00. $4-50. $5.00

T h e  priei- wnn'i mean' miieh unless you see  lire shoes. Just look at 
them, 'r iia l's  all. T^ien you 'll see  why tlds business grow s.

The Globe
Clothiers and Furnishers^

(03 OUh) AVèiìut y

■ ■ '< ■ '

C Ò aWichita Falls
O f f i c e  210  Kemp 8t Kell Boildiiig ^

THE N E W  C O M P A N Y

Phone

For Cheàp Fuel, Good Service 
and Courteoui Treatment

198

 ̂We Invite You tV^ïrijPUs 
About that WéîÇldfff||~or

Commencement Gift
W e alw ays liave  sonieihUiK wew to  show ymi eiU imUn the tine 

rtbunond^odds o r lli^ '^N Il'T lr ¿rtleU is in  Bold..flll<al, a o j i i l v e r . . Oiir* 
K'otHhi are all new apd flrMt class. N o  second Jiond gdods here to 
ehiKise from.  ̂ j  < J - Î  *  ; ' "

We would RUKKesi a dinmond lavlH«V rt/p-'oe Ornarli, for tho 
sweet Birl Kruduute, or the autcli, diamond stud, or pin (or the bqy.

B. T. Burgess
Jev^eier

t in  KlKlith streel. f Phone 815

Odorless D i y  Closet Co.
Manufacturut^a o f

The, Sanitary, Oderless Dry Closet
T o  be liR(*d W ithout rtew erp 'r W ater, (iuaran teed  to be.Abso lu te ly  

IT ieiic  .'171

i'wer or
O durless^tían itary and C erm  pr«M»f.

W Ieh lla  Kalla, T exas

______________4

Corner 7th and ! , « •

SLAVE TRADE IN 
BAVARIAN TOWN

CHILDREN xLEASEO" tO  FARM
ERS FOR WORK DURING THE 

HARVEST SEASON

IS BUSINESS PROPOSITION
Lssssss Look Over Fins ' Points of 

Young Boys snd OIrls Uks 
ihsy W ers  Horsss

(B y  K arl I t  Von W legand, liorlln  
corres^Kjndont o f  the United I^S ssi 
HerUtt, M sy 22.— " I 'l l  g iv e ! 150 

murks fo r h im !”  '
" I  bid 175! ”
•’200!”
••210! ”

"22.-, -
T h e  eom iie lition  was keen fo r th< 

lioy waa a sturdy looking lad. IK  
spite his iioverly-s irlekeu  appearance 
he Hsoiued to  be Htmnger and heal 
ih ler than many o f the o ther chil 
dren. Around him swarmed a acore 
o f pesRant farm ers scanning the 
child as thgy would the |>otnts o f u 
horse. T h ere  was litt le  sentlinsnt In 
their dem eanor. It was business. 
1'hey w ere  buying him, to ha exact, 
''lenalng'' the hoy. ‘ T h ey  exi>ected to 
nuike a profit oTi th e ir investm ent 
hence they did not want a  boy wh' 
liosslbly would he ilT and could not 
work hard. Me was knocked down s ' 
24t) m arks or $00. . T h e  next lioy wsi 
younger; he lucked the robustness o 
the o th er lad ; h e  was pule, thin am 
did not look as i f  he eve r  bad a full 
inyal. H e went at |3o. -

Th is  Is not a seen « from  "U n cli 
T om ’s 'C a b in , ’.’ but fru in ith e  snnual 
''ChTDJrw 'T M arket,’* ’ ’ L itt le  W (ilU  
S lave  M arket”  som e o f  the Germ s 
radical (lapera term  It. In the prv(t; 
town o f  Priederlchshafen  In Ratrarls, 
Mere la th is giia in t litt le  town It 
s igh t-o f the T yro lean  Alps, a a d e  fa 
mous aa the p lace  where G e m g n y ’t 
big ZepiKdln airsh ips are built, I. 
held the annual sale eve ry  spring, iil 
the (KMir rh ild ren  o f the Tyroluai 
■»easants. Or](hans, h a lf orphans an . 
children ^of poor |>easants In thi 
AustHan T y ro l rcKlun, wb4 thereh 
proflrxa little , are turned o ve r  to  the 
•’T y p o l^ n  Ch ild ren ’s Boctety”  wht I 
in turn ikaaes them out fo r  the sne 
n ier months on the lie rm sa  side » ’ 
the border a t w h a tever they wll 
bring.

T h e  annual m arket has Just Itbe 
held. T he  Austrian steam er Mari' 
Theresa brought 12.1 hoys and ;«• s jri. 
ranging in ages from  I I  to IK yea, r 
across iho Koden Sea. They w en  
quartered at tha " ( io U rn  W hee 
H ote l”  ag  approt>riale p lace ' fo r  thh 
rhUdren'a lo ttery . *

M ore than Tidtl poasant farm ers 
from  W urlem b iirg . Ithden, Hohensol 
lern and tho lla va iia n  region along

«  « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
B DiseasesortheGurnsand Teath 4 
B a Specialty #
♦  DR. M. R. GARRISON "8 
S \ DeaUaL 8

• fT , 7** ♦

Through Slespihg Car
— V IA  T H E —

passes Ih iw le 1I : 4S p .T?i..*l{litggold  12:20 a. in. on the "C h icago
.Icketi■ i.inilicd’j waxriyaw ihere 7i55 a. nu Ask Jof {.Ickets via this route.

m

á áFIREFLY
« I

■ V

train ip  K an w iaC iiJ t: loavea Buwla 4:06 p. m.. 
4:27 |). in., a r m o a  K a b p t^ J c *

â â

— city î  :25 next morjitiif.
tìfei'per, caí» Uinof, mv>0eru T^-»*

Omaha Bxpr^i ! C.

. : p a j ^ ' l i o w l e  a. m , U in g g o M fU ^ K  4^ .  « r r t r e s  L incoln  
. V : 4ft a. m.. Oihaba 1Í :  45 aj in. ^SleeJ»ef a iid cha ir c a r  through.’ through.

W rite  u t about an y trip. W e  taka tifne to  te ll you w hat you want 
•’ to  know .

K R 1KÜ L. JONRS,
. T r|r,-'Paa t. A g e n t

Fort Worth. .
« ìT v r  V

OÛO. a  P Ç N T R C 08T .
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the- Boden Be,-), were os hand to bid 
for these yoii(li[ul wage slave«. Com 
petition was keen. The demand this 
year was greater than the supply and 
prieta ooniiderably higher than last 
ktirlng, ware offered for the labor of 
the children for the •sununsr. The 
children bad nothing to say about 
their fate. Whether they liked the 
look« of the "leasee” or nut The 
market wgs held' under the auspices 
of the Rev. Calm, of the Tyrolean 
Chlldren’ai Society, who had charge of 
them for the society.

From daylight to dark snd after, 
the children labor, which in south 
Germany means about 17 or 18 hours 
daily. It ‘ is but natural ' that the 
lessees chief laterest Is to get as 
much out of them as possible. What 
the fate of some of the children Is, 
la indicated by the Tyrolean Grenx- 
boten, a paper which has started an 
agitation against this child market 
It says:

“ The Children relun to their par
ents and ’ hornet on October 28, if 
they do hot fall a vlcttm to the heavy 
labor, lo^g hours, intensé longing (or 
father, mother and brothers pnd sis
ters, during the summer and arc 
buried In tbs regions whsre they were 
leased.

“ We anh. in what land or rountry 
would the unthoilties permit 'aueb a 
slave trade to exist? Thut many e( 
tbesa children have a bard time of 
it uBder the strangera to whom they 
have been leased, la avident from the 
fact that the ('hlldren’t Sgotety' has 
a numbeé of (armera on Its blacklist 
to whom they refuse to iMse chil
dren again. Rut what good ooea that 
do the Utile ones whom they may 
have mined phyalcally and morally?”

The Morgenpoat of Berlin also mar 
vels'that the authorities of Bavaria, 
Wurtemhurg and Baden would toler 
ate ecniing In little slaves.

^Be ( ^  Individual 
Man -

kONTT waik ÍqIo a ilare 
and pick oul n suit ifanl' 
may appear individual

lia yna, dwa wdk aleas Faiiwa 
Aveeus sed bankilesImIí desea 
adiar» waanag iIm asaw «yla.

Tbraw a btia iaiSTidaethr isie 
yaSNalL Cal oe ue eodlel a»
•kew yo| SOO cxvbM I fadisidea/ 
Ibktlif gata tcoo! .»aaipiee iroia 
Ike walIkaiiwB ‘ ’ BrONER”  tsi%

' aad lal u» Miae a eak le vaut 
ledkidba/ eieesasa sad tm  nave 
oar eewiraeci ikal yan l^hsdw  
eavy e< foar «ñslai

Collier
Th» Tailor

12» Ohi*

"There sro about 2.500 artista ami 
iwlnt«<rs In Munich who seek to live 
off the work of ibeir palettes, brushe.-t 
aad iiencils. Many of them eke put 
«  inisarablo existence. Not a few 
are half starved.” So writes Ur. 
i'nul Knlter In a little booklet which 
he has just piiblithed for th pnr|K>see 
of showing the iioverty, misery, and 
«  retchoilness that exists in the bly 
III (enter of the world—Munich.

idunicii oTteii has been termed Ihc 
"Kldurado q( the Artist and Paint 
rr.” ' If enjoys even s greater fame 
fur Its beer Aa students of the mu 
sir flock to Berlin and 'T>re«den. so 
h'.indrodir'of would-be Kapbaels, Mil 
Iris, Keiths, etc., from afl over the 
world come to Munich. It is their 
Mecca. Jusi as hundreds of music 
students, parllcotarly in the United 
Sialas, seem te think that all they 
need Is to study music in Berlin for 
a few weeks to become a Poderwiski, 
Isay«, Kulmlik, or Shiiioan Ke|ok, so 
Rcorea otaluily. developed snd em 
hryo artlath'-nnik palatcvs ace« ,to bo 
under Mie 4m|iresslon that te come to 
Munich nidnaa fante and fortune.

Dr. Kuttar iella a different storj 
in revealing the misery, privation and 
ilsatipolmment that Is met with. ' 

"There are not less than 2..50I) ar 
tlsts, old and young, good and bad. 
who are seeking to live off their art 
in Munich/; he aays. "It Is particu
larly amomrtke young art teto, those 
who coniK'IrNh little means, that hun
ger. privation and misery cxlals. Any 
kind of sn old room for a studio‘will 
coat $5 a month. The least that liody 
and soul can he kept together for Ik 
from 25 to 87 cents a day. Hs must 
have a liviag modeL who will not 
1)00«  for less than 25 cénts an hour. 
With no money for coal, to heat their 
studio, kitchen and bedroom, the ar 
tiste spend the cold days in winter in 
the catee, libraries, mSseuma, etc., to 
keep warm.

” lt would be pathetic lb describe 
the extremen to which msny srtlsts 
are driven. Worn out shoes, thread 
hare clothlnR ahd the tioliU Is Anally 
reached where even the few cents 
necessary fttr paint and brashes esn, 
no longer he borrowed.

"The young artist sells hts pictures. 
The Inesperleaced take them to pic
ture dealer». There are some 116 In̂  
Munich. "T lià r  'are In business to 
inak^ mónPy-Vntl rare as little atxMil 
the poverty p( the artist as the coffee 
dealer» nrgx«pgie<mie(l about the wel
fare oi-,tlie workers. *Thsy
have imintM|| which sell Inclusive Qf 
big gold Angras for. 87.50 to 81.V 
Msny 9f 'h$n> g^e hastily and almost 
mechanical^ IWijted. The dealer o(- 
fsra the yettntf u'hkm̂ ran aspirant ^  
fame, any whew from 75 rente to I v  
for a picture Of real mértt on which 
he probably M(s worked for weeks. 
The artist Tapves In Indignation.

'He triec the portera of the big 
hotels, most of whom do picture sell
ing «S a aide linff. No better Súrcese. 
Tbe artist then‘ begins .to draw car
toons and cómics and rimda them to 
Himpllclmtiss, and other comic art 
papers inibllshed in Munich,'^ little 
dreaming fbal'these papers are sim
ply flooded with such contribuìhma 
and many Ue iinoiiened fòr weeks. 
^_p"NexL he trier Mining enough (or 
a m'oel draitJoK hdvenisementa, menu 
cards and. olhsr commercial work. 
Again he Anda the market so deluged 
t$at ha cinnot sell his iwar'a. He 
tries retouching lieiiaMTea In a photo
graph studio and Mrns 37 -cants,, a 
day. Hr probably winds up playing 
a piano in a eefe.”

In conclusion. Dr. Kutter says ” Is 
it any wonder that «o many -arilsts 
here become ^ninkards, bunko men 
and aven crtminalaT”

L ~k~
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The, first in th? race— winners in style— ^winners in'fit—
winners in fabric— the splendid new creations in suits thdt 

are awaiting you— just in from Henry Sonnebprn &  Co.

They have the best .style, ^nd.tTie honest, attractive fabrics,, 

craftsmanship, and an insistence on perfection in

little things, have brought to Uenny Sonnebom & Co. Clothes 

a wglj-deserved and world-wide fame.-

And, further, we would win your confidence and your pat

ronage by fa ir dealing. ..

Something more than good clothes— wc would wrap up with 

every purclm-’-c u lilicral measure of plain, unaffected cour

tesy—.that-wc may have and hold you always as a loyal and

satisfied customer.

.Jf you truly want the best in men’s clothes, here’s your op- 

portunity. The prices will interest you as well as the gar-

ments.

Suits $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and $17.00

P E N N IN G T O N 'S
Allvndate Kerns

The wheat and oats are hVading 
out and It will nut be long until you 
can hear the bum of (he binders In 
this cniiimiinlly.

A good rain Is needed very bad on 
the corn and cotton.

Walter M. Allen and wife of Wlcbl- 
la, visited relatives here Sunday.

.Mm. Kmil latsson of t ’htldreHa. Is 
vislling her sister, Mrs. Lula (ihllbam.

Messrs. Md|-k and Will Taylor u( 
Holliday, TexaA, were in Ahendule 
Sunday.

Thsd Swarts of WMcblta, vMled re
latives bore Sunday.

Miss Ida Giiinn has liegn visiting In 
Wichita (or the i>a»t week.

W. M. Guinn made a buslntss trip 
lo Wichita Monday. ----' t

Miss Blanche Allen visiten rela
tives In Wichita last week.

The yoiuus l»4F>I>le enjoyed a sing 
Ing Siin'day evening at Mr. t', C. Al- 
len'a.

Quite a number of the Allendale 
l>«ople attended Jfae literary at Bow 
man last Friday Might. All re iw t It 
aa being the best of the season.

Miss Hattie Guinn of this communi
ty la visiting fllenda In Wichita Falla 
this week. __

Ulrich Decker of Bowman wis visit
'd4>-

Wd. hhTE Ihy same kind of \ 
leas that you have compli
mented so much (or the last 
three yeara.

I

Ing friends In Allendale Sund^

WITH BAR THROUGH BODY
•MAN MAY YET SURVIVE.

deh Priiiting.
’ Tfch Tlmas PabUaMiig Oompaar $ha 
mora money Inveaud la prniann, typa 
and Job prlntthE OQuipinont thM auMt 
prlating plaato la eltlad of lO.QM la- 
haMtaato, aad la ptaparea to do prtab 
lag od aM klBds ifith a « «  
diapatah. Ir yoa waat good pttatiag 
«sau fkaaa tff,

Rj AaacM*tfito«1 TrcaNi.
. lA  Grange, Texas, M.iy 22.—While 
moving a freight ear with a pinch bar 
Fid Rice waa raught under the raf, the 
bar was forced through fila bódy and 
then fhrough the floor of the car, Im- 
palilig blu><Ills body was pulled off 
the bar and he Is said to have a chaiu;« 
to live. . »

"T

Less Waste
R n d ' . -------

More Power

Grape-Nuts
lEa concentrated food, rich 
in brain And fleih building 
irouriihment, caaily digest
ed and quickly utitixed for 
the body'a needa.

More and more people 
use Grape-Nuts every day.

"7/Wrg*g a Rea$on’*

posteal Cciktl Csnpasr. Uariwd
asitto Crack. Mkk.

I V i E
also have quite an asaortment 
of apices and extracts that 
we guarantee.

H A V E
yarn thooght of that quick 
desert? We have the “Jello” 
and the •'Ice Crqam Powder”

DU T. H,' P, DUNCAN
Speoialtei

Disease of Eye, ^ e r , Nooe, 
Throat and Chrenic Dlaaaoao

Every modern eqnipmeat

GLASSES FITTED

ConaaltsUon and examtnatloa 
F R E E

606 1-2 EUghth 8 t Pboao «78

i f  Í

f  cEM EW T WORK

I. H. Roberts
ornerai Contraotor
Walks, Oarblag Btepa. Cemeat 
W o f k ,  nosra, Foaadatloaa, 

■tteet_CroasiBga

Telaplu^ne 604

THE WORLD M0VÈÌ
BO doM Barn P. Sproles* oonstnie- 
Uon werka move bulldlnp «Itber 
tramw brlck, or sUmm. Alsq 
ahoring work. Wn bave alt 
«qalpipcnta (ox haadling aad In- 
Btalllng heavy machleary, and 
hoisUng. No bulMlhg too amali 
or too largo, no place too (ar. 
Ilousos bought and aold.

SA«^ P. SPROLES
, CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Pbone 930

Wlchjta Palis, Taxas.,

p. o. Bps is
i f

EXAMINATION
-TABLETS

They are oold everywhere for five 
centa  ̂ Yon can bny then» here (or

,-L-

4o
Wic|ita Drus House

••7 Snrnath 8 t—Pboao I I I

*  •'»V Aouee gowii
7—A» mtmt AFvornmkA«

Spirella Conet
FiaeJ (o your incHvidual 

meerntr»« brings out banum 
aaea; eubduee UregulRiiU 
»*aa. Let mq «bow yoy hew

« » * * * —the 'why* of the comforts, 
blâ  ohapc-retainiag SpireDa CoraeL

Mia. Nnaaio Jean«, Fhoao 4M.

J«no«i. Ibli^UL llebaSod andwtaka 
and 'embaliMr. «Uh lYananPitoi Pint> 
ta i«  Oo. Day phoaa US. algbt phoa« 
U8. . \ UG4f

1 -

Ì

. :v  .1-

I t e ■ in
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The Married 
Womani j

vtth A bAnk AC^unt In b«r own nAme cad Juitly fMl IndApond-  ̂
•nt. A* a rul« tb%^lfe it tb« «oonomlCAl mem'jor of th« bouso- 
hold and ab a cIabs ar« more saving than nion. e'
A  large npmber of women have bank accounis here and tranaaet ' 
tbeir own buslnesa. '

Would it not be wise to open an account for the wife and 
allow her to pax a lT ^e  hoiltehold expenaes by check? “

All accounts are welcome here.

Thé H rst National Bank
Wichita Faiis, Texaa -

Capital...........$ 100,000.00
Surplus........ $119,000.00

D O N 'T  R E A D  THIS ..........
There is nothing to It, we are better equipped Por:—Morlag 
or hauling boilers and heavy machinery, oil well suppllaa, and 
all kinds of moving and transferring, storage, livery and bag* 
gage, than any one else In the “city“ or ’‘county.*

. CHARQICI) KKA80NABLK.

MoFall Tranafer and Storage Company444 AND 14TELEPH O N ES
Office Hours l>lS-to-mi

Ü âEElT
The only reliable Water Cooler nuule, in which the 
ice and water do not (ome In contact. No chance to 
get disease germs from the ce.' If you put pure 
water into cooler you will have pure water to drink. 
This ad clipped and returned to us will entitle bearer 
to a 10 per cent discount on any cash purchase except 
on plumbing mateiial. This coupon good only. 10 
days from date of i^ e .

M axw eii H ardw are

I*
nation

M 67S

VEÌ

Priesa rtasonsbis—Work Just WHtM.

Phone 544 «*He W orks for M a’*

.ES

fomà.
•Uhi

e i l

inttm
fvvts.

T. J. TATLOR, Prsd. ~ T. C. THATCHTO. Caah.
* ____

f.  T. MONTOOMBRT, Vies Prss J. F. RXKD, Vies Prsa.^ ' 

J. R. HTATT, AsalsUnt Cashier
s

First StalsBank&TrusICo
; OF W ICHITA FALLS

GUARANTY FUND ¿ANK'^

Cs^itaL...$75,000.00 

- Surplus...., $8,000.00 _

PartleuUr attsnUon paid to tbft b im |L deposit« whose hnal* 
ness we «specially solicit , , .. t . i

We'soltcU your banking business, belleviag th¿t' our eoB>
ssrvaUve management will be an advantage to yon.

«
Under our charter, we are authorised to make loau  npoa 

real estate and are also authorised to buy real estete pnp*^

W ith  Sum m er A ro u n d  the  C o m e r
It behooves us to get our house# reedy for the warm w.esther. 

-Psrhaps there Is s chair that needs s new seat, a couch that has 
begun to show "the touch of time," a door that would be Inproved 
by grill-work, a crying need for a window, seat or a clothea bos or 
a number of little things that are now an eye-sors for the lack of tbs 
proverbial “ etltch In time." The handy man can remedy all these 
thiags la prepsu-ed to answer til emergency calls.

LOSE AT HOME, 
WIN ON ROAD

Anderson & Patterson
♦ ‘ i  ' -

R IA L  BSTATE anU INSURANOf AOERTS

. ' 4 ’

DRILLERS ALLOW GREENVILLE 
TO IREAK EVEN IN «ER IE «

HERE  ̂ -

H IB H LM D Ei^W IN  EASILY
V

Kit Hard and Ars Aided By Locals’
‘ Peer PIsIdIng—MeKinnsy Opsns 

Hare Today
Thera roaŷ  be some Rood reason 

why a taam~ should lose as many 
games in four days at home as It 
does In tea days on tbp road, but If 
there Is the fans would like to know 
It. But here tbs UrIUsrs have lost 
two games out of four sine# they 
came home and they dAppsd only 
two out o f  ten while on the road. 
Maybe tbey'U decide to stay on the 
road all the time If that keeps up. 
Ureenrille won yestardsy, > to 5.

Bobby Myers pitched for the locals 
yesterday and of course the DrlHers 
ought to have won. The Highland- 

hit safely fourtMn times, but 
only three of tbslr nine runs were 
earned, so It wasn't altogether My- 

faulL Dtschner, who was the 
slab performer for the visitors, was 
almost unhittsbie with men on bases.

With two home runs at the bat and 
three errors in u e  Held, Duka Morrig 
flgured prelfy urgely In yesterday’s 
costesL Some of bis bobbles wers 
costly and while the two home run 
diivae partly made up for them, tbey 
esme with the bases unoccupied.

The game was marred somewhat 
by an accident In the eighth inning 
when Wskefleld was hit in (he back 
of the bead by a thrown ball while 
on second base. He was knocked out 
and for a while It was feared he was 
dangerously. hurt; however, under the 
nilntstratlons of three physicians he 
was able to resume playing after a 
few minutes.

A decision In the second inning 
which Morris claimed gave , Horn- 
buckle one base too many on an ovsr- 
tbrow, caused the game to be protest
ed. With one or two exceptions, the 
Drillers have protested every game 
they have lost and one or two that 
they won. A baseball manager has 
to stand up for his rights, of course, 
but this Incessant protesting will not 
count for much.

Brown was out of the game with 
a bad wrist Rod he was missed, al
though Chapman did not have any
thing to do but run down a few long 
diivedT

Hornbuckle of the Highlanders pall
ed off a great stunt In the sixth in
ning when be bit a long one that 
should have been an easy homer. He 
passed third base without touching IL 
however, and was nearly home when 
he turned and R$nt. back, the bit 
counting for a three haggpr.

The Highlanders lUrtM  the scor 
ing in the second, t Carwn fanned, 
but Nsjlor the the* third strike get 
away and "Rabbit" was safe, being 
aacrifleed to second by Greene. H 
Kltslar was hit by a pitched ball and 
both be and Carson advanced a baas 
on a passed ball. Carson scored on 
Hombuckle's single to center, Klxalar 
coming In when Morris got caret 
with the throw. Harper fanned and 
WakeOeld went out to BrsL 

Greenville added two more In the 
flftk when Wakefield and E. KlxxUr 
singled, were adva^ed on Haisllp’s 
sacrifice and scored on Carson’s bID' 
gle. Three more talUee were chalk 
ed up in the alxth. Hornbuckle 
tripled. DlBchiier was thrown out at 
flrsL Harper’s three bagger scored 
Hornbuckle. Wakefield was safe 
whan Morris dropped bis fly. Harper 
scoring. B. Klxxlar’a two bagger 
scored Wakefield. The HlghUnders 
added another run in the seventh and 
another In the eighth.

The Drillers scored In the second 
when Phillips was hit by a pitched 
ball, went to second on Chapman’s 
single and scored on Lawrence's bit 
In, the fifth Morris hit for (be full clr 
culL the bases being empty. In the 
sixth. Naylor was safe oh Caraon's 
error and scored on Phillips’ two-bag' 
ger. Phillips took third when Harper 
dropped the throw to catch him, sad 
scored om.Myers' single. Morris' 
second home nm iff-the ninth ended 
the*RCo*’iRE-

The Oreeavilla players left this 
morning for Ardmore. McKImay 
beglna a series here today. It 
scheduled to 'last through Saturday 
but will probably continue over Sun
day as thaiw la no Sunday ball In Mc
Kinney. - Yasterday’s score:

Greenville— AB R H PO A K
1 
4 
0 
0 
0 
s 
0 
1 
0 
0

ToUla ............... M »  1* n  «  4
WlchlU Falls— .. .

LawraneC'n. . . . . ..S
Morris, cf.................
Beckham, 3b. ...,.-.4
Guthria. If................4
Cnark, as.......... '.....4
Naylor, c.................. 4
Phillips, tb. . . . . . . .3
Chapman, r f.,....V ..4
Myers,  4
* Jones .............  3 4 4 4 4/0

ToUla 1  14 17 7 6
Score by Innings:

Greenville  ........ ..010 013 110—0
WIebIte Fall# 010 013 001—«

Summary: Stolen haeee—Carson,
Oroaae. H. Ktxxtax.- Sacrifice hit*— 
Halahp. Greene, Hornhnekle. Sneri 
lice fly—DIschner. Barned rune—
OroeovUle 3, Wichita Falls.I. Two 
base Klaater, PklUtpa, Wak*
fiaid. Three baae «R »—Hornbn^le. 
Harper. Honm run#—Morris L 
oa balls—off Myere L  Struck oni— 
by DIschaer «. by Myers IL  Left e* 
haeee—Oreeavllle 4. WlchlU Falls 
Passed halls—Maylor L  First on ar- 
rors—UresRvllle 3, WlchtU Fklls 
Hit by pltshar—H. Klaaiar, PklOlpa. 
DIaoliaar. Ttma of gam*—«  I 
as« (  mtaatea. Umptr*—MiUer,

Taaaa-OkiRilema
Greenville I, HHlblta 
Bonham 7-7, MeKlnney IHL 
Ardmore 4. Sherman i .  v->' 
DWison 4, Durant 4.
WHERE THEY PLAT TOORT 

Denison at Shervan.
Durant at Bonham.
McKinney nt-Wtehlu PallR 
Greenville at Ardmore. * 

STANIHNa OK TEAMS 
(ilube— P W L  P

Bonham ... ".“i . . . .  .-8« 10 4 .7
WlchlU Falls .r...36 18 0 .4
Ardmore ......... .....27 17 10 .1
Denison ..................28 18 10 .8
Sherman ............. ..28
Qreenvllla .i.,^«-.«^.24
Durant ............ 25 7 IS ’'. I
McKinney ...............25 4 21 .1

Texas League 
Dallas 3, San Antonio L  '
Port Worth 8, Galveston 8. * '
Austin 11, Benumont 8.'. —......
Waco 1, Houston 4.
WHERE THEY PI.AY TODAY 

San Antonio at Dallas.
HotMon at WRoo.
Galvaaton at ^ r t  Worth.’ 
Beaumont at AueUn.

STANDING UP TEAM
Cldbe— P W L Pet

Houston ............. . 40 34 18 .800
IVaco . . . . . . . . . . . . # .31 U 18 .57»
Banumont ............ 34 1» 1» .55»
San Antonio....... ‘ .3* » 1» .48?
Dallas .................. 4» 1« 31 .475
Galveston ............. 38 18 SO J  .444
Austin .............. .38 IS S3 .«J
Kort Worth .......... 38 18 S3 .431

Denleen R Durant 4 
Deniaon, Texas. May 31.—With the 

acore atandlng 4 to 1, ii\- IhiT etfflh 
Inning in favor of Dure f̂t, Oehlooh 
had a batting rally this afterRoon, 
getting three rana and* tytffg' the 
score. In the eighth Dunht taMed-te 
score and Denison ruh In tUN. sHn- 
nlng the game by a acoth o( «  (o 4. 
A high wind was blowing and erfHr^ 
were numeroua Denison pteya Shsf^ 
man Wednesday and a large nnmber 

fans will accoMpony tha. team, .to 
Sherman. , t H' I

Score by Innings: *
Durant ........ ... M l UZO AlO—4 • 5
Denison ............100 U03 lOx—8 8 7

Harper, Sb........ ...... 6 1 1 3
Wakefield, Sb. . ...... 5 3 3 1
B. Ktsslar. if. .. .......4 1 3 1
Haiallp, lb. . . . 0 3 8
Caraon, cf........ 1 1 0
Greene,' as. ... 1 0 3
H. Klxslar, If. . .......3 1 1 0
Hornbuckle, e. 1 3 10
Diachner, ji. ... .......3 0 Ô 1
Walden, rf. v .. .^^•3 0 1 3

BASEBALL'iCALENDAfl

. ïiSî!?V’
ley IHL I

MOW*« YOUR LIVKR«

Olegged Up Liver Causes Censtip* 
Uan and Other Allmsnts—Cur

ed Per a Quarlsf.
Do you know, dear read^, that the

famous HOT SPRINGS UVER BUT
TONS are In every first class drug 
store In WlchlU Pnlla and this Vlqinl- 
ty. •

In Hot Sprioga .and the southwest 
these wonderful little buttons are al
most as wall known aa the healing 
waters. “

Without any doubt they are al
most ss w.ell.^^own as the beallog 
waters. . . -i

Without any doubt they are the 
most perfect. Joyful, taUsfylng laxa-' 
live ever compound^. J’- ... .

Don't miss the supreme and happy 
'477jxelief that comes .from using HOT 

SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS. A sin
gle dose will prove to you that they 
are Just what you need for constipa
tion, Inactive liver, disordered atoin- 
ach or bowels, headache, nervou* 
peas, or for ^ general cleaning out of 
jbe poisons In the blood. Bos for 25 
Cents. For free sample rite Hot 
Springa Chemical. Co., Hot Springs, 
Ark. (. ■>-

«toDSOtphar d  Smith special agents 
in WlchlU Falls.

Caeapaa An Awful Pate.
A thousand tongusa could not ex

press tka gratitude of Mrs. J. E. Cox 
of JoilatL IIU for her wonderful de- 
Uvernnea from an awful fate. "Ty
phoid pneuniontg had left me with a 
dreadful OQUgh,’’ she writes. "Som* 
Umee I bad such awftri coughing 
spells I thought I would die. I could 
get no help from doctor’s treatment 
or other medlclnae till I used Dr. 
lElag’B New plerovery. Rut I owe 
Riy life to thU wondorful remedy for 
I poaroely oongh at all now." Quick 
and.safe. It# the moot reliable of all 
throat and lung medicines. Every 
hotOe guaranteed. 50 cenU and 11.00. 
THal bottle free at all drugglaU.

HEARD IN WICHITA PA LL«

■enham 7.7> lIcKInoe)» M  
Bonham, Taxap. May n.VBonham 

made It four from -McKlaney
today by winnipg, a doubte-Beader. 
Mattfaewa piteheil both gimoa and 
held the visjtora to seven hlu for the 
fourteen Innings, ..each gnua, going 
seven Innino l>7 agreemenj. .'The lo
cale bit the ball altnost al ,vi(V earn
ing ten of tha (oeneen niae. 'rh« 
fielding of SpofR and Landry for Bon
ham, were featnrog.

FIRST GAME 
Score by Innlnffa:

McKinney ............ «00 000 8—0 3 1
Bonham ■.................803 KO a—7 11 I

Battarlee—Hanhar and White;
Matthews and Boote

SECOND GAME ** 
Soore by lanlnga:-

McKinney ............300 000 4—8 5 3
Bonhgm ............ ..«31 103 x-r-7 1̂  3

Batteria#—Elseniaacher and White; 
Matthews and SootL .'s- >

Ardmore L  «barman 8
Ardmore, Okie., Mky 31.—Sharman 

dropped the 8nal fama here today af
ter they bad taka*,a U g.leadL^^p  
kins pitched goad hnlf after t&e flird. 
Oreeavllle comes hern tomorrow for 
four games. /;•

Score by Innings: \ j
Sherman ..........303 000 000—8 7 3
Ardmore .......100 04« Ita—«  ,8 3

Bnttoriee—Wehrmna ahif'l'óW M d 
and Lanionton; Ropklns and Bellow.

E. M. Winfrey for sporttnff gooda. 
711 Weat Eighth streaL Phanv.tSd. ^

^  > - «^Ì4te

Holpo Judgo In E«d PIx 
JusUce Eli Cberry, ot OJl^ MUte. 

Tenn.. waa plalnly worrled. ' A hnd 
sore on his lag had'bnfflad saverni
doctora and k>ng raslatod all rnme- 
diea " I thought tt 'waa a caneer'," 
he wroto. "At Usi 1 naed Bneklen’a 
Arnica Salva and waa complatoly 
enred.”  Cures huras, halla, fileera, 
cuU, hnilsoa and pilaa. 35 cento nt 
all d r n f g l a t a . ________ __________

Sad Basks Made Strang—Kidney Ills 
 ̂ Corrected ,

All over WIcklU Falla you hear U. 
Doaa's Kidney Pllle are keeping up 
the good work, curing weak kldneye, 
drivUg away backache, cirrecting 
urinary Ills. WlchlU Kalla people are 
telllag about it—telllag of bad backs 
atada sound again. You can believe 
the testimony of your own town«i>eo- 
pie. They tell It for the benefit of 
you who are suffering. If your back 
achoa. If you feel lame, sore and ml* 
arable. If the kidneys act too freq ient 
ly, or paaaages are painful, reality 
and off color, use Doan’s Kidney Hills, 
tbs remedy that baa helped oo many 
of your friends and neighbors. Pol 
low this WlchlU Kalla clUxen’s ad 
vice and give Doan’a a chance to do 
the same for you.

Willla Holston. 1011 Indiana avenue, 
WlchlU Kalla. Tesoa, says: "A m«
bar of my family occasionlly has an 
attack of kidney 'trouble and always 
find Doan’s Kidney Ptlla an apcallent 
remedy at such times. Tbey'i do all 
they are advetrised U  do."

f^ r aAle by gU dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N 
Y., sole agenu for the United States 

Ramemhier tha name—Doan’#—and 
Uke no other.

I - _______________ _

The Dement ef the Swamp 
are mosquitoa. As they sting they 
put deadly malaria germs In tha 
blood. Then follow the icy chills 
and the fires of fever. The appetite 
tMes and the strength (alia; also ma 
laris' often paves the way for dlead 
ly typhoid. But Electric Bittern kill 
and cast out tha malaria germs from 
tha blood; give you a fine appetite 
and renew your strength.’  "After 
long suffering," wrote Wm. Fretwell, 
of Lucama. N. C„ "three bottles drove 
all the malaria from my aysUm and 
I’va had good health ever since." Beet 
lor all stomach, liver and kidney 
ma. 50 cenU at all drugglBU.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  DR. M. R. GARRISON

DeoUat ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Greatest?. •
« w

Telephone
Benefit

Of courto every-farmer 
wants tt telephone. -

r r

. - V

is to luve ooe connected with the univer* 
'■«1 Southwestern «jritcrn so jrou msj resch every com
petitive msrket for ydur'erop sad fet the-moet for it. ~

Aik nny Soinkwcstcrn msnsfer or write
■ I < - *

I l n S o v t l i n i i m T e k i i ^ ^
kJilililMm Gonpai,

( D a U M g t e k a a )

:fV
•

t -

i - i

W arm  W eather 
Cooking 

Made Easy

AUTOMOBILC
DELIVERY

PHONES 
432 A2S2

Warm weather hae come with a Jump and It Is very lni>r- 
vatlng especially to the houaekeepsr who must work In a warm 
kitchen.

There are however, a great many foods at your command 
which will make warm weather rooking much realer than It 
olherwlae would be. To begin with, there are among the 
fresh vegeubles that require no cooking such thingi as radtsb- 
ss, lettuce, eucumbrrs, etc. ’

Now la tha time also to begin serving a cold vegetable salad " 
aa well aa fruit salada and serve them frequently. We won't 
attempt to enumerate the dlfferynl kinds that you ran serve, 
fur yoo know as well as we do. but the inuat difficult part of the 
aalad Is the dressing. Drcaalng will do away with that work and 
It Is of such a quality that we know you will appreriato It. A 
10 os. bottle Is only 35c. We urge you to get acquainted with It 
at once. —

If you haven't already establlahed k soup abelf, now is the 
time to do It. Blue I.jtbel canned aoups wilt keep Indefinitely' 
In any kind of weather ao long as they are not opened, .and 
they come In auch alsea of cana aa to make left oven unnece* 
aery. Wa have 8 different varieties at l2Hc per can or one dot. 
cans for 31.35.

C . H . H A R D E M A N
GOOD EATING

Strictly Confidential
I Wonder Where 1 Spent It? ^

Haven't you often 1st money allp'through your fingers sad 
then wonder where you spent It?

Everybody has and that la why you should DEPOSIT YOUR 
CHECK each month In a good anfa bank. It la a start in tha 
right diracdoa. No succeeaful businfsa man succeeded by hid
ing his money around the house or carrying It In hia pockets. 
BUT by starting an account at tb# BANK with the first money 
he got and addipg to It each week or month until he had enough 
to go In hualneos or make an inveatment.

That Is the way the succeoaful men started—TET IT.

The Wichita State Bank
Ths QuMrsnty Fund Bmnk

•ollclts your achount and la nnxIoaB to asslat yen. If yon « • '  
hunting an inveatment we can ,belp you. If yon want to place 
some good notos wa can help yon. Tell ns your wants and let 
ua show you. .

THK-

la tha man who takoa advantage of opportunities as they 
are presented to him.

Many of oar ttnlti-mUlloBairea have made their vast for- 
tuilas by saving small nmounta in their youth and carefully Invest
ing IL < •

Open n bank account and see how easy It is for yon to 
affra whan you bnnlĵ  your money regnlarly. , '  •

'  '  We offer nnequnled facilities for handling your hualneos 
and rospectfully aoliclt yonr hank patronage on the baaia ot .the 
aerrtce -wa r^der. »

Wa know yonr wants and want your hualoesa Try as.

-L

Capitali Surplua and Profltè $386 ,000*00

TRY A TIM ES WANT AO



WICttlTADAILYTIMES
Pkl»llsh*d Ev«ry Wetk Day Aftarnoon

(Bzcept Saturday) 
o And on ^nday' Morning.

n u  TIMRM rlMILIHaiNU OOMrANT 
- (l*riulrri >uil l'ul>)Ub«n)

at
Bulldtaa. Ciiriirr MoTtoth dtroat 

aail ATPona
'  oaic*i« aad Ulfactani 

I I'lwalilralT and Ura’I Mfr.
a. Uud ......................Vloa rrraldADt
p  Andrrauo ..t........... .̂.HwTvIarf
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TSxaa atlll loads all other southern 
States In the amount oTnow conatr.uc- 
tlon. StatlHtica ronipilod by the Man
ufacturer's ileeord show that a, total 
of ■4202 new roiislructloiis Were beyiin 
In the south in April. Of the number 
719 were In Texas. Thoinext larKoet 
number was 401 in Missouri. Great is 
Texas.

A writer In the NationaT Petroleum 
Journal, published at Cleveland, Ohio, 
paya Wichita Kalla the XollodijnK neat 
compliment: "• • * * There are

^this kind of men In Wichita Kalla; 
*"'when they come to the Itlver Styx, 

and find Charon  ̂'‘'*•̂ 1' ferry gone, 
they will not wait for his return, but 
will jump in and swim to the other 
bank. And it's dollars to rusty nails 
that when they arrive in ihe Celestial' 
City, that they will be accorded very 
courteous treatment, for I believe that 
if they took a notion to leave that they' 
would build a city In bell that would 
rival those with golden streets. Thii; 
beautiful city is standing on a few 
men's backNtnes, and they actually en 
joy the load."

After all the dally grind of the busy 
man is his best friend. The men who 
are busiest, as a general rule, are the 
kind who can alwaya do a lUU omore 
and the more they do the belter the 
quality of the work they turn out. The 
aawor additional taaka they take on 
aa they grow older, act aa a sort of 
atlmulant. Therefore, Instead of de 
aplaing the dally grind, be thankful 
that you have no timetn which to take 
things easy. To be sure, you may nev 
•r acrumulate much beyond a mere 
existence, but in moat caaes the busy 
man, the man who always 'works, 
leaves a legacy the best things that 
can be produced by the heart and 
brain.

A  S h e l t e r  i n  t h e  
T i m e  o f  

S t o r m
Is our Corrucatcd Iron Storm 
Cellar. The storm period Is 
here now, we have Just one 
of these left and ws will 
make no mora.

Regular price $125.00
B u t . . . . . . $ 75.00

buy« this one

J. G. / IE6LER MFG. CO.
* Phone 88»

The Mineral Wells Index perlliiently 
remarks : "The woman who- sends out 
of town for everything giay son have 
to send her husband out of town for 
a Job." Patronise home induatrles and 
assist In the upbuilding of your own 
town—Weatherford Heraltj.

It Is generally the CAse that womeg 
who send away for everytIjInK are gen
erally the kiiid wito have been furiiin- 
ate enough In securing husbands who 
ore notffgrticularly soliciting or look
ing for jobs. They hî vn already made 
their,Stakes,'and only take what jobs 
naturally come to t^emi.'* The rule of 
patronixing home Inslitutiona only a|>- 
pUes to the little fellows—the fellows 
who eke oitl a hand-to-mouth exist
ence. Let one of them or their g<K>»I 
wives send off for a bill of groceries, 
dry goods, hardware, furniture, etc., 
and the art will be counted sufficient 
justification for public censure. If you 
are not rich, or Independent, It Is not 
good business policy to send away for 
your supplies. Therefore, . palronixe 
home Institutions. It Is the best plan, 
after ail, to build up a city, and unless 
that plan is generally followed, all 
efforts at cify buildlng'^lll fail.

♦  , " ♦
«  EDITORIAL COMMENT. «
♦  - f f

THE POLITICAL PRIZE RINQ.

New York llerald.
i¿veu a rat will fight t^heu cornered.

My fate la of little consequence In 
this airnggle.

"Jiminy” Guffey one Ume democratic 
hainlpqn of i ’ennsylavanla, made uu 
uhaucceasful attempt to come buck 
last week. lie is still out.

"Jinr” Bherman's friends are a bit 
worried over his chances of holding 
the vice prnslddntlnl belt; lie Is go
ing to do a little talking from now on 
to get his wind in condtlon.

If we are to rely on press reports 
Morris Sheppard Is drawing by far 
greater crowds to his speakings than 
either of his opponents.

Those Democrats who have all along’ 
contended that Wilson was not as 
strong before the people of Hannon, 
should study carefully the result of 
yesterday's election In Ohio, the State 
of which Harmon is governor. Al
though Wilson made no active cam
paign iii that State, by which act 'It 
was taken that he conceded Ohio to 
his opponent, yet. he ollly missed car
rying it by a comparatively 
tnajority, and did actually receive a 
majority ip at least four of Ahe twenty- 
one congresslonaj districts.

Col. Wolters Insists that he wants 
the fellow who receives a majority j ) f  
the voles to got the s^nalorshlp, and 
at the same time he persistently do 
Clines VO agree to about the oply plan 
that could settle the matter that wav. 
while there are three candidates in 
the race. If he was sincere he would 
readily agree to the double or elimln- 
ailng primary method, by which all 
but two candidates receiving the larg
est number of votes drop out of the 
race after the first primary and alio; 
the two to run the rare over. Tb 
can be nothing crooked or wrong 
such a plan.

"Joe" Dixon, chief of tbd Kooscvelt 
handlers, fbams aboUt_UM-
a^y one auggesta that money- has____
^aed to populate tfie Oyster uVy camp. 
Mle taded some torrid talk wlib "Bill" 
McKinley, the Taft chaffeur,' diudug 
Ihe week.

Fortune seema lo favor tjife Demó
crata. It Ib now almost a foregone 
conclusión that tbe RemlDlicans are 
gotng to act A bigger iuol ,than the 
Demócrata by g lv in g ^ e  núminatlou 
lo Koosevell. Thta iáindicated by the 
vote of Ohio y^terday, which Ir 
Kresldent Taft'i TOllve State, and the 
reiult shows íiaU 32 out of a total of 
42 conventlon nitea, Roosevelt wlll get 
:I2 and Tatt 'oniy 14). On the Demo 
raflc slde./the contest belween llar 
nion and^Wlaon seems to have been 
very. clptíe, Wllson getling 8 conven 
tion votes whtie Harnion Is assureil 
of 2^ The olhera are alill in doubt.

Df course, factories and railroads 
are town bulldero, but ^here is nothing 
In that line equal to good crops, and 
just at thiB time the most beautifii! 
and Interesting sight to be observed 
are the hundreds of magniflcont fields 
of wheat and oats.

Tailored ^uitk.
We have rtiken over the agency of 

the Kahn Tailoring Co. of Indianapolis. 
Ind., from Mr. K. IV Walsh, and are 
now prepat*Ml to take orderi for as 
fine a line of tailored sulti as there Is 
made. Theee, goods are made strlcHy 
tb measure, and, Ihe fabries. fit and 
workmanship are fully guarantee»!. 
The line embraees soûle VCrÿ'hand
some patterns which we will be glad 
to show to any who are Interested. 
Some extra fine pieces are shown In 
hot weather suiting in Bannels, mo
hairs and crash. __ . k

W. B. McCLURKAN ACO.

Winfrey repairs nearly any old 
thing; 711 West Eighth street. Phone 
8K8.

"nallling" I.4I KolleUe in putting the 
finishing touches on''his training out 
on the Pacific ('oust. He denies that 
lie Is rounding up delegates for 1916 
and says that his pompadour is still 
In the ring.

"Young" Wilson was out of the ring 
a few days, having annexed ocohL 
while doing his road work. Much 
against his will he was compelled to 
rest up In New Jersey.

Chamal Clark has been gofng Ilka 
a livery horse on his way back to the 
barn all week. He has b«»>n mt^etlng 
all comerq̂  and expects to pull up to 
lialtimore'with enough victories to hís 
credit to land the prixe.

"Knockout" Bryan dropped off In 
Uhiu and hammered "Jud" Harmon^all 
over the State. The Nebraska heavy
weight walloped his opponent twenty- 
sixjiniea-4a-the same place.

"fllll" Gaynor varied his training by 
tossing around a few cabbages. I.Ater 
In^he week he galloped down to Yale 
and put a number of\judicial decisions 
down for the count: Six weeks before 
the Baltimore fight fmda ‘'Bill' occu
pying a Strategic position and those 
In the know ŵ lll not bb surprised If 
the notification committW makes its 
first stop at tbe city hall.'

ThjitGeni
tM  only'ixplualve Motloa Plot- 

' lira Theatre la tba city.

Change of program Rvary Day. 
Night show at 7:30. 
lUUnee at 8:80.

)

“Tha Sunbeam."
“ When Women Rule." 
“The Nurae.”
“ Captured by Wireless.”

ELMER W RIGHT, M aiia itr

machine." The prohibitionists are 
l>ersuaded that the "liquor machine" 
IteiM '̂IcxAa from going entirely dry Inst

"Jimmy" Gaj-field and “ Watt" Bfuwii 
preliminary fighters from Ohio,\are 
lipping.Roosevelt off to T a fft  vull^er*
able spola. 

PROHIBITION
\

IN THE CAMPAIQN.

rurnihar. Their Idi'a now Is to elect 
Judge Ramsey and a legislature In 
sympathy with him, enact laws to de
stroy the "liquor machine," and then 
to place prohibition in the constitu 
Hon of the Bute. They do not attempt 
to conceal their purpose.

Those wariio aft̂  opposed to prohibi-' 
tloB on prlneiple are in a hopeless 
pilfiipyltj—not. more T'han baker's 
dozen left In the Stato, we venture to 
4,uess. Mr. Colquitt and Mr. Wolters 
are tpday^^wherc-Chilton and Culher- 
spn were on the expansion question ; 
they say It Is all right to hive prohi
bition In the precinct 'or In the county, 
but InekpedlMit as to counties where 
tb» majorltir dontiment is to the con
trary. And that Is the view of the 
brewers and of the wholesale li»|uor 
dealer«. This leaves the real antl- 
proliiMtionlst on the bleak hillsides 
without companionship.

And ao it all comes down to this; 
There are, we indieve, some twenty 
counties in Texas wherejxx)ze is sold. 
.Mr. Colquitt says to leC this arrange
ment sund until the people in tbc'se 

lines are rcaily, one county at a 
liihe, to adopt prohibition. Judge 
Hamsey says “ .No; Texas must be dry 
from Texarkana to Ki Paso .and fgom 
Texllno' to Brownsville.” That will be 
the commanding Issue in the cam- 
l>algn now on. It isn't really a fight 
on principle; U is merely a question 
of how the territory shall be brought 
into the "dry"jiato.

can be materially reduced by trading wjth us. The object of our company la not so mueb that of Indl- 
vlilual profit, as it Is an operation between buyer and selling, and this factor Is caiTled ou t^  dealing 
every person that comes to uS, whether It Is to buy g(M>ds, or to sell produ,ce-or cotton. We handle the 

largest stock of . . .

Qrooeries, Implements, Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Oils, 
Repilrs, Salt and Feed Stuffs in Wichita County

and make prices lower than any coni'petltor can attempt. O
TO GRAIN GROWERS—We have just received a car Joad of Plymouth Binder Twine, recognlaed as 
the best twine on the market, which we are selling at 10c per itouud.-* If you are going to have grain to 
bifid, it will be well to place your order at onca. , . ' ' t

Farmers Supply Co.
Phone 449 J. T. GANT, Manager Miiiitiippi Street

Waco Times Herald.
The all absorbing question In Texas 

la ''whether Ihe people or the brewers 
and liquor dealers shall rule?".JFrl‘»nd 
Robinson of the- Waco Timeallerald 
is advised Dial to this qxteiit prohibí 
tioii is an issue in this campaign.— 
Wazahachle Ugbt.

The esteemed Waco Tribune has 
informed us as follows;

"Wé b«‘g to dissent from Brother 
Robinson's asHertinn that Ihe candi
dacy of Judge Ramsey 'grew out Of 
the prohibition Issue.' If w{T. so be
lieved Ihe Tribune would not be among 
Ihe supporters of Judge Ramsey. The 
Tiiucs Herald wlll no doiihl Insist 
on the accnracy of its view, biit—w^h 
due deference to its ca^arily (or- -  . P-ysis and diacerninent—well, there may 
lie hopnl differences of opinion."

Judge Ramsey s|K>ke at . Marlin on 
Saturday last and, accorillng to the 
Dallas News report, he severely ar 
raigned what. he termed the "liquor 
machine,” charging that interest'* with 
atlempling to confrol the policies of 
(he country. He called nn hln hesrer« 
to stand with him and bury the "11 
quor machine."

Of course, there might be such a 
tiling as making war on'the ‘Tlquor 
iiiarhine” without at the same time 
bringing In the prohibition question, 
but that would seem m be a distinc
tion without a difference, i'rohlbltrion 
is the w(<apon being employed at this 

_8-14tcllme to fight what is called the "liquor

HOW ONE
' W OM AN WON1.

Her Health and Strength Back 
i ^ n  by Tbe Use oi CarduL

Tampa, Fla.—In a letter from this 
city, Mrs. K. C..Corum writes: "I was
all -weakened and worn out with wo- 
imm1y troubles. My husband brought 
me some Cardul as a tonic, and, from 

"the first day, |C seemed to help.
I had almtMt dost my reason, but, 

thanks to Tardut, -I did not. Soon, I 
felt and looked like a new woniao. I 
think the roniedy Is wonderful. I 
recoiamend It to my ffleqds, for I bars 
rscaived great beneflt from It.”

Cardui acts apsclflcally on the weak- 
aned womaoly organs, strengthening 
the museb-á and nefves, and building 
them up to hMltb.

It helps to Kfresh the worn-out ner- 
Toua system and.relieves the effects of 
overwork. Ifoth mental and physiiml.

Fifty years’ saccessful use fully 
pWTtf tbe ine'rit of this purely Vege
table, topie remedy for women.

In every community, there live some 
who have been benefited by Cardul.

The..beneflclal effects of this time 
tMted woman’s remedy, soon show 
themselves la-many different ways.

Try It  .

14. B.— Write Uie Isdtss* ASvtwrv D*v*., 
yoQ Msdlclnt Cô  Of t̂snnora, T*nn., r« yhvr>»ii 
/iuO-iuVmtu. an4 M  l i w  booh, "thim« TrubMoS 
W  Womom," pIaIm wrapper on

Local Newa Brevities
Pr. K. T. Bolyn, veterinary surgeon. 

Ofhee, McKsll Bam; phone 14; resi
dence phone 1076. 293-tfc

The M. W. A..drill team will give a 
ball-at the Odd Fellows hall Thurs
day night. May 23rd. Music by Katz 
orchestra. You are Invited. 8-2tc

Drink William?” Mineral Water. 
Phone 247. Well 1510 Tenth atreet

2-26tc

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. I.iee have a new 
boy at their home. He has been named 
Morris Ramsey for the next Senator 
and Governor.

My motto: BUilerTella It tor leei

Dr. Du Val—Eye? Ear, Nose, Throat.
6-tfc

The third dope fiend was placed In 
the city ]a|l last,4iight and this morn
ing was demanding a shot of the nw*- 
dle. City Health-Officer Dr. Moore Is 
the offici^ dopester and his services 
have biM'n re»|ulrc>d regularly for the 
past several days. When he delays 
his visits thé drug victims rave and 
raise such a distiirbanee that il'Is al
most impossiblel to stay in the building 
with them. ^

E. O. Hin.^ttndertalier, office and 
l*arlors 900 Scott Ave. Phone 226 
i’rompt ambiilance service.^ 306-tfc

My motto: Miller sella It for loss.

Mrs. .Tohn Barnes, aged Î6, died at 
9 o’clock this morning at the family 
residence, "(il l.amar, ileath Iwlng due; 
to typhoid fever. Her husbahd anil 
two children survive. The boily will 
be sent lev Collinsville, Texas, the for
mer home, tomorrow luorning.

Dr. Prothro, Dentist. RuRe No. 1. 
Ward Building. Phone 186.̂  62-tf

My motto:. Miller sella It for laea.

The county i-oiiimissioners conven
ed today as u board of equalization., 
The»- will devoto the, session to Ihe 
valuation of oil and gas pruiierly at 
Electra. They expect to complete 
tbis work tomorrow night.

SfmbrellaB repaire»! and recovered.
E. M. Winfrey, Weal Eighth street 

Phone 388. 3-I4te;

Dr. J. C. Guest has purchased 
from J. S. Bridwell lot, 8 In Boyd & 
Moore’s subdivision. The considéra 
Don was |36i)t). *

For. the best br?ad', cakes, ples.etc., 
the Home Bakery; phone 982. Free 
•lellvery; 1309 Holliday. Dan OBIer. 
proprietor. 296-26tr

W. 1.1. Smith has sold to J. E, Mc
Kee. blocks 20 and 23 of the Wlehlta' 
Valley lands containing 170 and 109 
acres respectively. The ronsfderatlun 
is given as $11,866.

COMMENCEMENT 
' GIFT BOOKS
MY ALMA MATER

A college man’s record 
MY GOLDEN SCHOOL DAYS 
SCHOOL GIRL DAYS

A Memory Book 
MY HIGH SCHOOL DAYS 
THE GIRL GRADUATE 
MY SCHOOL LIFE 
MY GRADUATION 
MY SENIORITY"

and various other books 
appropriate for the ab»>ve 

occasion. Bust prices and as- 
*8ortment ever shown In city. 
Please call and make selectiona 
early.

MARTIN'S BOOK STORE.
609 8th - Phone 96

The following suits were flbul'ln 
the district court l»>day: V. H. Kay
vs. J. F. Dixon et al, for iiijuucli»>ii; 
Wielilta State Bank vs: I'nlti-d Sliites 
Klitelity and Guaranty Co., suit on in- 
(lemliHoy bbnd: Marlin Chenuult vs. 
Producers Oil Co., peraouul Injuries; 
Annie Bailey vs. Henry Bailey, ill 
vorce.

Dr. J 8. Nelson, dentist. Rooms 
214-21.6, Moore-lfatenian building; ror- 
ner Kigth street aud Indiana avenue.

3112r.lc

Typewriter 
Phone 388.

repairing. Winfrey. 
3 14tc

Ai a meeting of (he ('Ivic Ix'agiin 
yeslurday »•oniiiiilte»»a were ap|>oint»'<l 
lo eolleet lilernlure for distrilmlioii at 
thè eounly jall and »Hher public pluces. 
Thls Is in line wRh llie so»-lal servire 
Work embuTHe»! al ibe convention of 
th<- Wornmis’ Fe»lersl»*»l Clilhs of thè 
First Texas DIstrict hero recenlly,

Jesae J, Dolman. Heenseo undertaker 
and embalmer, witb Freear-Brtn Fumi 
ture Co. Dal phone 136. night phone 
133. S30-U

The conimllteo In charge ‘ of -fb»' 
K.lks' dance , to pe given Kriday'evwi 
itig In thè PaviiUtn at laike Wiehila. 
nnnoHHce that the flrst car wlll I«>:iv< 
thè city n( elght flve o’eI»>ek. and IhuI 
a seeond One wlll follow nhoiit elght 
forty-foiir. Th»>«e inviteli to the dnnee 
are urged lo catch otte of Iheso ears. 
if Ihry-Inlenil getting to tho Ipke hy 
menns of thè ear line. .

~ Notice.
The Eagles wlll have a sorini and 

vmoker next Monday night. Mny 27. 
.Ml Eagles In good standing are eordi- 
ally Invited. Come at 8:30 sharp.

W. H. Holder. Pres., 
S-5tc B. F. Sowell, Sec.

é  Gold inlays. Crowns, and Brldg- 4 
4 es that Satisfy. 4
4 DR. M. R. GARRISON 4 
4 '   ̂ "DentisL 4
A 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

PHONE'986 PHONE 986

Don’t forget^ we 

guarantee our work
4

to give satisfaction
' 4

STRAW HATS CLEAREQ
’....TRY THE ELECTRIC CLEAHIHG.MACHINE...;

~  -X •
. 1

S U ITS  ' ‘ AND
CLEAN ED

LADIKim* FAMCy DREABeS CLEANED BY EXPERT

'T  elephone..........98&

arid t h e  ,\^gon 

will com e.

PHONE 986 . 4 707 EIGHTH STREET
- .B',.

PHÔilË 986

Good Things 
To Eat

In this hot weather you will appre- 
eiato the liixuriea truned out In our 
bakery. The'tight, sweet bread, the 
toulhsonie cakes and rookies, the de
licious pies like m»)ther ustHl to make. 
They'll all taste gtKNl to you, and be
sides save the trouble of baking. Tel- 
»'lihone and our waguti will stop and 
show you.

Our le« crepm, sherbets and ices are 
as good as it's possible to make theta.

y

N

THE CREAM BAKERY
V. E. STMPFLI, ProiJ.

Ç
617 7th S t - Fboiie M

Wichita B u s Ii k s  C i l l i g
A SCHOOL OF MBRIT.

We teach Bookkeeptag. P e » 
manablp, BaaMag. khort-haad 
and Typewriting aad their aa» 
arai branchea Tan may sotir 
at any time. Wa condect ■ 
night elasa. Addreae Pktrlofe 
Henry. SecreUry. Wichita ralla, 
Teiaa. over 810 Ohio. PhoM l it .

SAY-MAMMA, WHERE IS TH E 
ACME TAILOfliNG COMPANY?

VV'liy tb<‘y am Jocated at 802 Tenth 
i.tre»q. Wichita Falls, Texas. They do 
all kinds of cleaning, pressing an̂ - 
dyeing of both men and ladles suits. 
Clean and bleach all kinds of straw 
and Panama hats, and Window cur
tains. Work called for and dellrered 
promptly. ^

Phone 1077

r '

Did It ’Evei Occur to You
that DIXIE CREAM w m  the best cow 
feed for summer, it makes the cow 
delliper the goods. More milk and but
ter.

If jrour chickens hpve any disease, 
get some of CXJNKKY’S Remedies; 
they’ll fix them. y

Plenty- o f feed of all*kinds. New 
alfalfa at best pricine.

We__buy goo<! iu|ck8 of ell deecrlp- 
tlons. Write us, ¿ome to see us, or 
phone 437. j.
809 Ind. WICHITA GRAIN CO-

M AR ICLE C O A L  C O J

/

Exchmnge..

Lively. Stable
First .Class Livery Rigs, 
A ll Box Stalls for Board
ers, Autoniibte S e r v i c e  
Cars. Good Service all 
the Time.

Comer Ohio end Sixth
RH^mmOS,^

WILEY BROS.
' „ Proprintqn j.

- - I "

1. ,

■ %
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WANTIO

WANTED—Kverybodjr to know that 
Panhandle Foot t'omfort will absolute
ly relieve and cure sweating and bad 
smelling (eet; wHI cure the worst 
case in four days. Price 60 cental Ad- 

' dress Confldentlal Panhandle Mfg. 
Co. Box 66t. 8-Stc

WANTED—To trade for all klnda oC 
aaoond hand fumlture or stovea.—Bea- 
aay mraltura Company, 70d . Indiana 
avenu«, phone 817............... . I04tfe

WANTED—Good, milk cow to keep for 
her feed. Phone 10&8. 108-tfc

WANTBn>—Woman or girl to help do
Work, at Elite Rooming Houae. 2-tfc

POR RENT—A five room bouse, also 
furnished room« Apply at 213 1.« 
mar avenue. g-cip

FARM TOR RENT—70 aerea culUvat- 
ed;. 40 acres pasture; good new 
house; one half mile from automo
bile factory; good shai)« for cotton 
and feed. F. W. Tibbetts. Phone 
»17. 8-4tp

>-rOR «A L I

FOR SALE OR TRADEl—The West- 
land Annex rooming bouse, over Ben
nett A Hardy’s. Will trade for city 
residence property. Apply Westland 
Hotel. 311-Uc

WANT TO BUY a good residence well 
located; will exchange vendor’s lien 
note aa first payment. Address giv 
Ing phone No. to Box lOK. W. F. 4-tc

WANTED—Young man wants clerk 
ship or office work. P. O. Box 821.

*-3tp

WANTED—To buy 810,000 worth of 
aeoond hand fumituure and stove«. 
McConnell Bros. "Furniture Co. 7-tfc

WANTED—Colored woman to help do 
housework. 1409 Tenth street. Pliono 
150. 8-2tc

WANTED—'TaMo boarders or room
ers; bluse and furniture new and 
modern; table supplied with the best 

_la the market. Yarbrough House. 80H 
“Scott avenue. 8-tfc
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■WAN’TBD—To sell a good cow. Ap
ply Wichita State Bank. 8-ltp

WILL—Build you a house in dollar 
down addition la Floral Heigbla; pay 
for on the Installment plan'. Stehllk 
A JoehrendL Phone 692. 8-lfc

FOR RKNT—ROOMS

FOR REINT—Office or bed roAma. Ap- 
V  ply at room 18, Moore-Bateman build

lag. Phot)« 477. 228-Uc

ÍY
na 2t

FOR RENT—Nice large bedroom; well 
ventilated; two and halt blocks from 
town; 806 Lamar. 309-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms fur 
light ,)^usekcoplng, 1404 Scott. 2-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished or unfur 
nished rooms for light housekeeping, 
t04 Scott. 2-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; gas, water and 
llghta; furnished; $15 per month. Call 
at 510 Eighth street. 3-6tc

FOR RENT—Light,housekeeping and 
bed rooms. Apply 1100 Indiana. 5-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished suite of rooms 
Reference required. Apply at 722 
Seventh street 6-ifc

FOR RENT—Nicely furnlabed south 
rooms; with beth; for men only. Un 
der new atanagement Over Oem pic 
ture show. * 6-6tc

FOR RENT—fine furnished room; 
gentlemen preferred,*- 1005 Indiana 
aveneu. 7-3tp

FOR RENT—Nice pleasant room; for 
■ gentlemen; close In; hot bath. The 
Uonaa„ 707 Ninth street. 7-tfc

FOR RENT—Bedroom, also furnish
ed hoiisekeeiiiiig rooms; modem ron- 
venleeces; wnitbern ei|K>sur«. 9ti7
Travis. 5-tfc

TOR RENT—Three nicely furnished 
rooms for light hoosekeeidng. *t»6
Thirteenth street. 8 6tc

FOR RENT— T̂wo unfurnished rooms. 
709 Fifth street. Also have some fur 
ultnre for salATcbeap. 8-3tp

R«'WT~

FOR RENT—The beet located board- 
>«g bouae In town, 806 Scott avenue; 
12 large rooms; known as Yarbrough 
House. The place that gets the busl- 
neas. Phone 622. Mack Thomas own- 
ar. 302-tfc

FOR RENT—Five room house. 2010 
Eight Street. 811-tc

r '
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FOR RENT—;Warehouee 36x80 feet; 
on track. J. P. Jackson, 608 Eighth 
street. 313-tfc

/FOR»JlENT—Mpdem six room cot
tage; all conveniences; first class lo
cation. Phone 271 or aee J. L. Down
ing. -  5-Cte

FOR RENT-Nice modem 8 room 
house, close in, all furnished, $45.00 per 
month.—J. 8. Bridwell A Co, phone 
661. btfc

FOR RENT—Five room, modern cot- 
toge. Inquire at 5on I,ee street. 6-tfc

FOR REINT—Modem houee, cloee ln| 
on hill; 1311 Eighth atreet. See I. N. 
Simmons. 6-31 p

lacrlp- 
ua, or

CO.

:o.
FOR RENT—New five room bouse; 
modem conveniences; phone 365.

C-3tc

FOR r e n t —A new five room houae. 
with every modern convenience for 
$2̂ . Situated 170K Eleventh street 
and a’ bargain. Phone S66 or call ai 
this office. 6-K(

FOR RENT—A house, 
and Travis.

Inquire

FOR 8ALB—Baseball goods at reduc
ed prices. Wlnfrey’a Oun Store, west 
Eighth street. Phone 388. 3-6tc

FOR SALE—A milk cow. Phone 271 
or see J. L. Downing. 5-3tc

FOR SALE—Wagon, team of borees, 
bamees and cultivator. M. F. Yeager, 
2604 Ninth street. 6-6tc

JER®*"' ------ - FOR SALE—We have
25 head of Jersey cows for sale four 
milea from town. Six bead fresh and 
ready for use. We sell every one with 
a guarantee. See Oster A Buma. O. 
K. Wagogn Yard, 616 IqdUna Ave 4-6tp

FOR SALE—Angelus plano player 
with oirhestrdUe and melodast at- 
tacbment; flts any planq, alio 50 rolla 
of music; all look llke new; cott 
6475, price $250 on Urne; diacount for

•incash. 1408 Travia. Phono
8-4tp

FOR «ALB—CITY FROFERTY.

FOR SALE—Lots 6 and 6. block 2C. 
Floral HelghU, at $500. 75x140 feel
corner lOlh street and Scott avenue, 
at a bargain with torma. Two lots 
ua 11th street In block 262, facing 
South, at $800 each. Lots 1 and, 2, 
block 8, Floral Heights, at $600 each 
J. L. Jackson, phone 274. 203-tfc

FOR SALE—Cheap for a few dayf; 
one and one f̂ourth lot on Tenth St 
on top of bill; one of the best locations 
on street; slxe of lot Is 66x162H feet; 
has walks and curb. Phone 532, Msek 
Thomas owner. 280-tfc

FOR SALE-Ix>t 18. block 3. True 
hart sub-divlak>n. at $.150. On 7th 
street near convent. Have a number 
of good lota In the Tmeheart aub-di- 
vialon northeast of the convent at $150 
each. Termd'hne-third cash, balance 
I and 2 years at %% Interest Twelve 
acrea of oil land In the proven oil 
field at Petrolla, in what Is known as 
the old Lockrldge land. J. L. Jackson, 
phone 274.. 203-Uc

FOR SALE—40 lots tn Floral Heights; 
all corners on ear line; East fronts; 
cement eldew’slks; gas and water 
Price $500 each. Terms, one-third 
cash, balance.1 and 2 years time. Cqt 
ner lot on 7th etreet, cloee In. Comer 
Travis and 7th. Price $3500. Terms. 
$1500 cash; balance 3 years at 8% in 
tercet. lyR 50x150 feet on Scott ave 
nue; East front; between 8th and 9tli. 
with 6-room house. 810 Scott. Price 
$6000. Easy terms. J. L. Jackson, 
phone 274. 303 tfc

FOR SALBl—Two lota. Floral Helghta. 
on car IIk ; $600. Two good lota or 
Adama Wfmet to trade for home on 
hill. One of the nicest homes on hill 
at a bargain; will take In some Floral 
HelghU loU. A dandy 70-foot front* 
l^ o n  Travla; east front; close In; 
A15^ Nice east front lot on Holliday 
atreet N $350; terms. If It Is real es- 
Ute, see ua. J. S. Bridwell A Com
pany. Phone 061. $10-tfc

FOR SALE—LOTS 12 and 13. block 
4. Floral Helghta. Price $1,000. One 
half cash, balance 8 per cent Steh 
Ilk A Joehrendt. phone 693. 5-tfc

IF YOU ARE looking for a bargain, 
we have It  Good 5 room houses $100 
down, belance llke rent Some nice 
lots In Floral Helghta, small payment, 
balance easy. Also some 5 and 10 
acre tracU on ditch, good terms. Da
vis Really Company, 721 Indiana; tele
phone 107. <*l7c

FOR SALE—The Charlie Telephone 
Exchange. A nice paying husineaa 
Address H. F. Wlnelnger, Charlie. 
Tegaa. $00-tic

FOR SALE—By owner, 5 room house. 
Both city and well water; also barn; 
No. 1310 West Fourth street 8. W. 
Stout, P. O. Box 1042, city. 4-6tc

FOR SALE—Five acres choice land un
der ditch; east of city limits; $625 
$125 cash and $20 monthly MymenU. 
Two and halt tracU In SonOiMde Aeree 
AddlUon; $300. on moathly paymenU. 
Let us show yoa. BeaurHoey AQohlke, 
617 Eight Street /  y, 311-tfc

To iB e
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Floral Hei^iits
Take Advantaage of the offer to loan money to build a house in Floral HelghU. which Is being nmde 

to owners of lots, having lot paid out. Several loans have alrehdy been negotlalad and a number of lot owners 
have decided to build tn the near fut ure.a ' • A

Call at the office of the Floral HellfhU Realty Company and let them explain this very Itberal offer 
whereby you can build a bi^me and pay it out In ninthly inalallmcnts.

If you do not own a lot In Floral HelghU make yoar select early and secure choice of location.

Floral Heights Realty Compaey
B E A N , H U E Y  i f  G O H LKE. Managers 

e i7  8th9tr— t. • .  *. . RhoitmSSS
. /

TH E FLOODS AFFECT
PRICES OF LUMBER

A

O wing to heavy raiiin anil ilisaatroue fliKxIa in t|ie Yellow I ’ ine I'rixliiring States' 
the price of lunilH’r has ailvaiiceil from $1.00 to $3.00 per thoiisand ami iniliciitiuiis are 
that there w ill l>e a further advance.

We have the Itest and most complete stock ever brought to this city. It was pur
chased at the low price and we propose to sell, sharing with our ctistomers tiny ad
vantage we may have gained in this pureliase. *'

lyet us <1 note you prices oil anything in our line. W e have everyth ing 'in  the 
> way of hutidiiig material.

J . S. MAYFIELD LUM BER CO.
Phone 20 R. P. W ATTS, Manager

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attem«y-at-La«v

Prompt attention to all civil business. 
Office: Reer of Ftret National Bank

F. « .  COX
Lawyer

Practice in SUU and Federal Courts. 
Room 3, Ward Building.

C. i. FELDER (CouiHy Judge) 
Attern«y-at-Law

Bualnees limited to office practice and 
District Court cases. .•

S. M. FOSTER
Attorney-at-Law

DIstrlet Attorney 30ih Judtblal District 
Civil Prsctlcs.

Suits 211 Ksnip and Kell Office Bldg.

Charlea^C. Huff .. J. H. Barwlee, Jr. 
Orville Bulliugton

HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINQTON 
Lawyere

Rooms—314,315 and 316 Kemp A Kell 
Building

T. B. GREENWOOD
. Attersey-«t-Law

and Real BsUta. ___
Room 217, Kemp and Kell Building.

W. F. WEEKS
Attersey-aLLA”"

Office In Ruberu-Stampfll wndlng

Qeoge A. Smoot Charlee H. Smoot 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

* Lawyere
Office over old Otty National Bank

WM.N. BONNER
Attorrtey-at-Law , 
(Notary Public)

Offtca—Sultk 1 Durrett ilulldliiE 
Phone 899

J. M. BLANKENSHIF 
Lawyer

McClukan Building Phone <72

E. W. NAFIER
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

Klectra, Texas.

FURNITURE. ETC.

FOR SALE—Roll top desk, 48 laches 
long, with high top and cloaed pigeon 
hole«. Good aa new; cheap. Ttmaa 
office. 2Tl-db

FOR s a l b —Bookcaae sulUhle for 
office, adJuaUhle ehelvee. Beaaey 
Fumitpre (Jo. 277-ttc

SECOND HAND FURNITURE— 
Bought and aold. W’e buy for caah 
and aell for caah or credit. Fumlture, 
atovee and floor ooverlnga. The New 
Second Hand Store. 715 1-2 Seventh 
street I9^25tc

FOR SALE—Standing dask; quart ere 1 
oak; good aa new. Moran Fumlture 
Company; phone 24; 708 Seventh St.

316-Uc
T-

MISCRLLANEOUS. "

DRESSMAKMfd And all kinds of 
sewing neaUy and promptly dons at 
1915 Eighth atreet 6-3tc

RUT—A house on Inntalment plan 
in dollar down addition In Floral 
Helghta. Will bull.d..f.our or live room 
house; price according to the house. 
Stehllk A Joehmdt Phone 693.

8-tfc

FIRST CLASS—Dressmaking 709
l.«mar atreet. Phone 625. 8-6lp

FINANCIAL.

TOR LOANS—To extend Hens against 
well improved Wichita Falla proper
ties, address Box 527. Fort Worth, de- 
sorlbing property. Its value and liens.

293-tfc

MONET TO I/>AN—Plenty of moMy 
lo lose on tarma and Wiebit* Falla 
ImpreVed proparty. Eeay terms, r. 
W. TibbetU. llOUfc

LOST

FOR 
flve-peaeenger
pad; IS 
and loqka 
for qutck/ ŝale. 
city

mobile; 30 H. P.; 
iiing car; all equlp- 

t of mnalng condition 
d aa runs. A bargain 
Will trade for goodj 

H. J. Bacbmaa. 73: 
S04-U(

LOST—On Eighth street near Mar
tin's book store,-i^e for baby buggy. 
Finder return 4o .'rimes office and re
ceive reward.. 5-Stc

LOST—On Eleventh street, between 
Grace and Bluff or on Bluff, betwaen 
Ninth and Eleventh, gold brooch, with 
diamond center:^ Finder returen to 

race and receive reward. .8-Ztc

DL J. W. U VAL
■ya, aar. Nasa. 
Isertartee, By# Olaaaaal 

W » Aaaw i

5 .

.  J . .

FQR SiALE......
) ' Two choice east front lots, 'each 50x180 feet.

in Bellview Addition. Close to Btreet car line and 
near corner Ninth and Brook Streets» One of the beat
locations in the city foro fine home. t ^

iros. A Co- 'Fowler ài ...ft__.„^Room 2j[^*K^1 Ip and Kell Building.

FOR TRADE-W ill trade a quarter 
aecUon good land "Cimarron county. 
Oklahoma at 510 per acre for houae 
anad lot In Wichita Falla. Bean, Huey 
A' Oholke, 617 8th Street 6-tfc

LOST—Ice coat. Finder return to 
People’s Ice (Toaipany and receive re- 
»»«•d-__________________ 7-2lp

Notica In Bankruptcy
In the ijlatrlrt court of abe UniUnl 

States for the Northsm Dtstiict of 
Texas. Jn  the matter of K. R. Mc
Clendon, bankrupt. No. 673 In bank 
ruptcy. FYriit meeting of creditors. 
Office of Referee, Fort Worth, Texas, 
May 2Utb, 1912.

To the creditors of E R. McClendon, 
of Wtrhiu Falls. Texas, and district 
aforesaid, a btmkmpt:

Notice l (  hereby given that oft the 
20th day of May A. D., 1912, said E. 
R. McClendon was duly adjudlrate«l 
hankrupt and that tba flrat meeting 
of hit creditors will be held W n iy  
office In the city ^f Fort Worth, Yex 
aa, on the 1st day of June A. D., i$12. 
at nine o’clock la the forenoon, at 
which time the said creditora may at
tend, prove their claims, ap|>oint a 
trail««, examine the bankrupt, and 
transact auch hualneaa a> may prop
erly come before said meeting.

W. B. PADIXXJK, Referee in Bank 
_______________ 81tc

t h e  STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Conalahlp of 
Wichita County—Greeting:

Ton are hereby coinmantjed to tum- 
mon J. A. Joiner, by making publics 
Hon of this Citation once In each week 
for four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof. In aome news
paper publlshedjiudieur County, If 
there be a » w Y p ^ r  /ibtMlied there 
In, but if uht, tbaa l|r say Mwppaper 
publlshed^n theplfrtleth Judicial Dis
trict; huVJf-'ffiwe be no newspaper 
published In said Judicial DlsjWct. then 
In a newspaper published In'the near- 
oat DIatrict to ^ d  Thlrtlqlh JudKial 
District, to apMair "tX^hwAext regular 
term of the TMtrlct g r f t  of Wichita 
(bounty, to b e V M d e ir^  the Court 
Hrasei thereof, la Wlehltk Falls. Tsx- 
as, onj tba lat Monday laAjane, A, D. 
Ift2, (ho same being the 3rd day of 
Juna, A. J L  J9U. then a ^  there to 
answer ApM illon filed l/  said Court 
on the Bth daft of May,/. D. 1912, In 
a n it ,  on thp^dooket o f aatd
Court NBw .4281 j RtSrelB'Glare Belle 
Joiner Is and J. A. Joiner fs
dafeadanL and said petition alleginK.. 
That the la a bona fide resident of the 
State of Teaas andOounty of Wichita, 
land has so rselded In said State and 
county for 6 months naxt, preceding 
the filing of thla petlUoal that tba 
residence of the defendant la «nknown 
to the plaintiff; that heretofore to-wit 
on tke-Sth day c i Aag. 1901, plaintiff 
'waa lawfully marrled^to dtMaada&t 
Tennill, Suta'ot OeorffU^ and coni... 
ned to Hve with the defendant aa his

wife until on or about the 6(h day of 
May, 1910. when he deserted her.

That during all the time plaintiff 
lived with defendant she managed hts 
household affairs with pradencs and 
economy, and made him a tme aad 
faithful wife. That defendant In viola
tion of marriage vows within a very 
short time after their said marriage 
began a course of harsh, cruel and un
kind treatment towards the plaintiff, 
which lasted with very slight Inter- 
miaalon, until he finally deserted her 
on the date aforesaid.

That on or about the 6th day of May, 
1910, the defendant disposed of all the 
offecta, both real and peraonal belong 
Ing to the community «state of the 
plaintiff and defandant and daeerted 
her, and at plaintiff now adlegea went 
off with another woraaa.

Thata the ddefendant’a cruel treat 
ipent towarda the plaintiff during the 
time they lived together waa of such 
a nature ks to render their further 
living together Insupportable.

She praya that defendant be cited 
to answer this "petnton, that oe final 
hearing she have Judgment dlasulving 
tbf bonds of matrimony between her 
■elf and defendant and for cost of auit 

Herein fall not, but have before said 
CourL at iu  aforealad next regular 
tarm, this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you hare executed the 
aarae. ^

Witness, A. F. Kerr, Clerk of the 
District Court of Wichita County^ 

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office In Wichita, 
Falla, this the 6th day of May, 1912.

A F. KKKK. Clerk, 
District Court. Wichita County 

307-14-20-26

THE STATE OF 
County of Wichita 

In the matter of Re' 
ceased. In the C 
Wichita County, Ti 

To those Indebl^ 
claims against th# e 
Willis, deceased:;

The undersign! 
appointed I axec 
Rehgcca Wlllla,

lea Willis, de- 
inty iCourt of

or holdinit 
Ite of Rebecca

hMC
ItSiCountyl, Tex 
der, Jud¿ 
Wichita Coun
day «r Fïdini 
lar term tbc| 
persons ind 
come for 
and those 
estate to préae:

vina

been duly 
estate of 

f  late of Wlch- 
udge C. B. Pel- 

ounty Court of 
xas, on the 23rd 
13, during a regu- 

herehy notifies all 
to said eatate to 

make settlement;, 
claims against said 
them to him at bis

rMldhnce In W chits Falla, Wichita 
county, Texas, t here he recalves hit

n.
hie the 29th lay of April 191$.

-«Executor of the saldastate.
pO-6-12-)8. i

U H. Mathia John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY

....  -  Attorneys-at-Law *—
ornce; Flrat National Bank Annex 
ROST. COBS, Jr.

Attorn«y-at-Law
Suite 215 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

Telepbiina No. 1029
A. A. Hughes T. K. (Dan) Boons 

HUGHES A BOONE 
Attornaya-at-Law

Room over W. B. McClurkan’e Dry 
Goods Store

PHYSICIANS ANO SURGEONS

Dr. L. Cuone Dr. R. A. BeMSM
—Phonee—

Res. I I ;  Off. 137 Res. M l i
OR8. COONS A  BENNETT 1 

Physicians and Surpeona 
Office - - 716 Ohio A rn m »

OR. R. C. SMITH
Physician and Surgeen 

Office Hours: 10-12 A m., and 1-3 p. i 
Office Phone 98—Ueeidence 566

OR. J. C. A. GUEST
Physician and Surgsew.

Room 307 Kemp and Kell Bluldlng 
Phonee: Residence 214; Office 2St

OR8. BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONKB 
Surgery and General Practlee 

Dr. liuraalde’x Keaidence ...No. IIS
Dr. Walker’s Residence........ No. SSV
Dr. Jones’ Residence ..........No. $44
Office Phone ........................No. U

.Moore A Bateman Illdg. Comer 
Mth aiiit Indiana.

Q. R. YANTIS, M. O.
City National Bank Bulldlmg 

Women, Children, Obstétrica a«d Oea- 
«ral Practice 

Hours; 9-11: 3-4 TelephOM 41S

DR. J. L. QA8TON
Phyelelen and Surge««

Diseases of Women e Specialty. i 
Office—Over Resali Drug Store. 

Realdenca 610.Scott Aveono 
Phones—Office 657; Realdence MS

DR. A. L. LANE
. Physician and Surgeen

Rooms 12-13-14 Moore Bateman Bldg. 
Office Phone 686. Roaldence Pbo«« 4ST

DR. R. L. MILLER
Peartlcc Umlted to Offic« aad OonaaL 

tat Ion Work
Office In Kemp A Kell Building. 

Phonee: Realdence 215; Office 266

DUANE MEREDITH, M. D.
General Medicine and Surgery 

Office: Moore-Heteman Building 
lluoraa 4 and 6.

PTinnea- Office 465; Resideaee 485-rS 
Thoroughly Equipped Pathological 

OacterlologlcAl and Ckemleal 
l«boratoriea

J. T.'Montgomery ' aVr* H. Britain 
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attorneya-at-Law 
Rooms 1,1, 8 Over Postotfice

OR. J. M. BELL
207 Kemp and Kell Bldg. *

Residence: 1414 Kleventh Street,
i Phones; Office 547. Realdence 221

DR. JOE E. DANIEL
Physician and Surgeen

Room 307 Kemp and Kell Building  ̂
Phones—Office 868; Reatdanee »64.

E. M. WIgga *• J. T. Traylor
ORS. WIGQS A TRAYLLOR 

Veterinarians
Office and hospital In Krottlagar Bldg. 

601 Ohio Av a - .
Phones—Office 1073 Realdenoe 4M

J. J. l/ehman, 6 coinmerclal man 
with headquarters In OMshuma City. 
OklA, la here for a few days on busi
ness.

Ed Scheflets, a (raveling salesman 
for a large hoae manufacturing com
pany, arrived here this afternoon from 
San Antoni», and will spend a wi>ek 
or ten days in this section on business 
for his firm. __

Lon Sparks w'hosn home Is in Waco, 
arrived here this afternoon from Gra
ham, where ha has l>een on business. 
He win remain In this city, for a short 
time on business.

Captain 8. A. McMurry, an ex-rang
er and an old lime resident of Texas, 
Is In the city today on Imalness. He 
is at present a traveling salesman «Ith 
headquarters In louisrllle, Ky.

Attorney William N. Bonner return
ed Ibis morning from Klectra, «bere 
he haa been on business.

The first Issue of •'WlrliUa Falls’ 
the monthly publlcaTlon that is to he 
Issued by the Chsin'ber of ('oiiimern* 
under the editorship qf Secretary For 
esisr « i l l  soon go to press. Secretary 
Forester Is now reading the pnaifs 
oq the f**ature articles. The first Is
sue of the. publication «ill bo einhel 
Ished by a number of photographs nut 
heretofore publish«^.

It la eiitlmated that nearly a him 
dred people will go from this city to 
Iowa Park next» Saturday to attend 
the Sunday school picnic. All the can- 
didatos for county offici* « ill go and 
many of them hnvc promised to make 
speech«»». Others «ill go for a thiy’s 
outing »fth  the hospllahle pitiple of 
that community. Many here are for
mer resld'jnts of the "Park" and some 
of them have not mlsse<l one of tliM») 
ptcnlcs In a dozen ytmrs. 
CANDELLOTw a x  18 CROW

ING IN WEST TEXAS.

D E N T I S T S .

DR. W. H. FELDER
Osnilst

Southwest Corner Seventh Street 
Ohio Avenu

DR. BOGER
Dentist

. Office over First Slate Bank. 
Houra: From 6 a  in. to 12 m., and

from Ip. ra. to 6 p. m.

8FECIALI8TS

CHAS 8. HALE, M. O.
Practice Limited to diseaaea of Eye» 

Ear, Nose and Throat 
Office Hours 9-12 a. m.. 1:IA6;t6 p. m. 
Room 18 over E. 8. Morris A Co*e 

Drug Store. 710 Indikna Avenue.

OR. CNA8. R. HART800K 
V Eys, Ear, Nose and ThreaL 

Suit« 308 Kemp and Kell BRildIng.

\J. W. OyVsn
• .  « . . F A « . .  « . * .

-, Ars. A«»* Ness,'" TAree# 
ÍW  Cl«»«—

REAL e s t a t e  a n d  ABSTRACTS

EO B. GOR8LINE
Real Estats and Auctioneer

Property PoughL Sold and Exchanged 
orricq^Jloom with Marlow A Stone 
Corner Setenth 'St. and Indiana Ava 
(ifficc I'lxinc 63. Residence Phone 168

Special to The Times.
San Antonio, TexSA May 22.—Be- 

tweOn twelve and flit*-«*« million 
acres of laud In West Texas between 
Vài Verde and Kl I’aso connììea are 
covered In large part «ith the can- 
dellla weed from «.hicb candellia «ax 
now la being rtisnufactured, snd peo
ple living In that 'part of the Slate 
believe the day Is* i><*ar at hand 
when the maiiufacliire'. of candidila 
wax will bo" one of, the leading «Indus
tries of (Vest Texas. This wax la of 
a fine quality and haa innumerable 
uaes. Electricians find 1) valuable for 
Insulation- pur|)oses and It is used 
also In the manufactuer .of talking 
machine rheords. It has a Yhllowlsh 
color when fresh, but becomes darker 
after ft has gone through thj* various 
refining processes.

W. F. Turner M. U Rrittoa
GUARANTEE AB8T. A TITLE C a

7».»’.’ 7th St. Phone 641. 
‘Accuracy and iq-ompiuesa our MoUo" 

Notary Public In Offlee 
■ ,D«eda. Contraj^t,glc.. WijtteA-

n o t a r ie b S u b lic .

M.O. WALKER
Notary Public 

First National Bank

ARCHITECTE

JONES A ORLOPP
Architsets an9 Superintendente 

Rooms 515 514
Kemp A Eell Building_______

CLtNN BROS.
Architects

_______Suite 3, Friberg BullcUy

E. L. MeABEE, -
Architect 

Plans and Specification^ Tree 
Room 10. over Morris' Drug Store

C. J. P A T E  . ■“»
'Architect and Superintsudewt  ̂

Office: Jloom 6 MoorwBetMwii BMfr 
Phone 606

1, Wichita PallA TexAA <■
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Those ̂ who have used this ¿ood 
Milk before need only to know 
it is in town. Your Grocer C # # f   ̂
siipply you. He will, wc"ai% suie^'

Brand HkiLK

n . '
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I PERSONAL MENTION
MIm  CI*r« Lytle of Fort tVorth, 1« 

the (ueet of her cousin. Miss Frances 
Alien.

Mrs. T. J. Youn« left t^ey  fê r Elec- 
tra where she will visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Hugh Janes.

Mias Lillian Hodgshead and Mias 
Nettle May Felder, who haSe been 
teaching music In a college located In 
Chagel Hill, Texas, passed through 
here this afternoon en route from that 
city to points |n California, where they 
Intend to spend the summer months.

Vf: M. Rice, a prominent farmer and 
stockman living near Dundee, left this 
afternoon for his headquarters after 
a businesa trip to this city.

Soy Haggins, a popular conductor 
of the Wichita Falla Route, Mft this 
afternoon for Hamlin, In response to 
a message announcing the serious ill' 
ness of his wife's father.

C. E. I.akey, a cotton buyer with 
headquarters In Seymour, passed 
through here t^is afternoon en route 
from Seymour to Fort Worth, on ims- 
Inaea.

Elbert Dale, a ellisen of Electra, 
made a business trip to this city to
day.

B. W. Qrogan, a prominent farmer 
and eattle man from Dyers, spent a 
short time In the city this morning.

W. J. Harvey, who is in the hotel 
business at Dundee, was a visitor In 
the city today. He left this afternoon 
for his home.

Mra. L. B. Duff o  ̂Horton. Kansas, 
arrived here this afternoon from that 
city and will remain here for 
several days as the guest of her daugh
ter, Mra. C. W. Snider, on Tenth

Miss Mable Burke of Portales, N. 
M'., ansr a visit with Dr. L. I’ . Amason 
and family, left this afternoon for her 
home,

Prof. Blankenship, superintendent of
the ^ b llc  schools at' Dundee, was a 
visitor in the city todayr*

A. B. Drummonds, a county commis
sioner of Archer county who lives in 
Dundee, left .this afternoon after re
maining here for a short time on bus
iness.

R. E. Huff, president of the Cham:, 
her oi Commerce, returned last night 
from Dallas, where he has been for 
a day or two on business.

Jim Pickens, who lives at Electra 
was In the city today.

Mra C. Joline left this afternoon for 
TMIIaa. where she expects to remain 
for several days visting her daughter, 
Mra. Charles Router.

L. Davis, a farmer, stockman, 
and prominent citlsen of Byers, pass
ed through here this * afternoon en 
route to Electra, where he lS"interost- 
sd la the oil field.

Mrs. J. D. Pickens and' daughter. 
Miss Winnie passed through here today 
en route from their home in Henrietta 
to Anson, where they go to visit 
friends for several days.

■ Mrs. J. W. Noel of Memphis, wife 
of J. W. Noel, cashier of the First* 
National Bank there, passed through 
here this afternoon en route to Fort 
Worth, where she will spend two 
weeks visiting friends. She expects 
to return to this city at the end of 

. her stay in Port Worth, and will visit 
friends here.

_Mra. \y. P. Davis XTid'son, Oeorge, 
passisá through the city today en route 
from Altus to Palestine where they 

.will join Mr. Davis who has gone there 
to work- on a paper. Mr. D^tie is a 
printer and formerly lived in Wichita 
Falls.

Miss Carrie Koethe of Henrietta, 
arrived here this afternoon, to spend 
a few days visiting in this city.

W. P. Gage, vice nrevMent of the 
l»n e  Star Gas Comp--’' »rrlved here
today from his heail*'.....— In Fort
Worth, from which plcc? be comes 
here on business.

■ _____ _ . ■

Theatre.
STROUD "rRto

Society EbitertafUers In Classy Bongs 
and Pfanoiogues, Featuruing

BABY VIOLET 
Ammdca’s Youngest Ragtime 

Comedlene.

WM. O'CLAIRE AND HIS COLLEEN 
BAWN

In an Jflsb Singing Sketch entitled, 
"The Land of the Blarney Stone." In
troducing Mr. O'Clalre'a original songs. 
Interspersed with bright Irish wit

Typewriters
New sml Secood-Haad

We do repairing and 
overhauling

■ A ll work guaranteed

Wilfong '& Woods
Phone IS T04 Ohio Ave.

9Ë!

L A t T  WEEK
OP

OUR G I t E A T R A Z O R S A L E '

also s few very hlgli priced rsssn highly pellihsA Sadelet 
Bteir Snlsbed, to goat hall price.

Wt will olao keep oa sclUag for saoSbor wodi thssdtlnted

BRANDT SELF-HONING flAZOR STROPS
SrhkhsreieldsBdadMrtlaadsuiywhsisetak Osr pilaa We.osa>

T liia r iifir ilfthsIssBi i n t l i is - '"  r - -------- ------
asOT, with fawsr sinmaa, tt 'edge oa your rsi 

■sihst today.
, tbas any sthsr strop on tba

PALACE DRUG STORE
$ 2 ^  Iftasor Honea'STc.

LI

BATH S
You Dent Have te WaH 
Five Netsr Bath Reeasa at

Lawlor’s Borbor Shop
BATHM-Salt Glow, ^lála, hot or 
aold; good epbbers la attandniea, 

C ^ n n d  aaa ma. ’ ->

L. H. LAWLEK. ProFiictoi

R. T. PICKETT W. K. BKEBN
WILL BRYAN' «

Piokott Dptoctivo Agooc)
Office at Davla Bldg., 721 Indiana Ave. 
Phone M Rueloence SU

Hall Produce Co.
Pay the hlgbeet cash price for

Poultry mnd Kggo
We buy all poultry and eggs 
brought to US.

F..HALL, Proprietor.

A. J. Williams of Clarendon, where 
he Is engaged In the merclantlle busi
ness, passed through here this after
noon en route to South Dakota, where 
he goes to visit-, trionds and- attsnd to 
buslneas.

Alta Vista
PURE ICE CREAM AND

Nuhiiallys
FINE CANDIES

We have the utmost confidence 
In tho quality and excellence of 
these two oonfections. They are 
both manufactured by people 
who know how. They have both 
made a reputation and establilsli- 
ed a demand for themaelves sot» 

. ly on tbrir individual superior 
quality.^
There ai*e none better.Utyin

NUNNALLYS
Candies and

ALTA VISTA
is 'ihc limit in tee cream perlec- 
tlon.

Fhone us for ALTAa VISTA. 
We deliver it packed in ice If 
desiret^

Morris’ Drug Store
what Texans Admire. -

is hearty, vigorous life, according to 
Hugh Tallman. of San Antonio. "We 
And,” he writes, "that I>r. King's 
NeW Life Mils surely put new life 
and energy into a person. Wife and 
I believe they are the best made.” 
Excellent for stomach, liver or kidney 
troubles. 25 cents at all druggists.

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Eye. Ear, Nm s  

%md Tkr«Al
ClajMea ritled 

Larly Atipndaol 
Bett cqaipped office ia West l̂ saa 

W* Kmom Hmm

Of. Krown. Boom Kemp
A Kail Building. Phone >71.

i  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  Teeth Extracted Without IbUn ♦  

|B DR M. R. GARRISON ♦  
I *  '■ DentUt. '  4

There will be a call
ed meeting Chapter 
202 R. A. M. 'On the 
night of May 23rd, > 
P m. Work In the 
•M E and R  A. de-
gceec.
H. A. Karrenbrock, 

Secretary.
C. .M. Doke. H. F.

Í  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4 4 4 4 4
♦  Best Equipped Deutal Office Ig 4
♦  West Texas . 4
J  DR. M. R. GARRISON 4
♦  . DentUt. 4

* « 4 4 4 4 4 4

FRANK BURNS 
^  FOR CONSTABLEt

Thtr Times _  Is authorUed fo an- 
^unce Frank Burns as s tandidate 
w  coBstable of precinct .Vo 1 
Wichita county, sqbjsct to the nctloil
. K V primary election
to be held on July 2"lh.

Mr. Burna is now connerted with 
the mapagement of the O. K. Wagon 
T ^ ,  and haa been a resident of this

'’*** during
Which time be has made a good clu-

He has had no experience as aiT 
«•cutivs officer, but has the utmost 
rosMence tn himself that If elected 
to the office of constable he has the 
ability and the will to make the i>eo- 
Ple an efficient and faithful officer. 
1™  frlamls—thosa who know him 
b «^  share U this belief.

Irts Time, tkkss plsgsure In pre- 
tootlag t o  the voters of this preohict 
the claliM of Mr, Burns for thely care
ful cohsldaratioD a t the polls.

f
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F ells. High G^ade Candies
-----Ice Cream and Sherbets-----

Special French Brick ,Ci earn for Parties

WIehItm Cmndy KItohmn
J A. U.FULL. Prop.

707 Ohio Phons 6U

N O T IC E !
From now- until June 1st, we will 
make special rates to all. , T o  those 
who start treatment at once, ..we will 

y^'makc special inducement. The price 
will be the same to all; no matter 
'what you troubles may be; no matter 
whether you are just a little ill, or 
very sick, .the price will be the same; 
no matter how long you have been 
a sufferer, the price will be the same, 
one p r i^  to all. ^  Consultation and 
examination free. N o  consultation 
will be given. after 4 p. m. Office 
hours <9>a. m. to 5 p. m*. fRWe want 
the cases others have failed to benefit.

Chronic and nervous diteages arc our gpecialties. 
Our methoda are mild medicines, osteopathy, 
electricity and modern methods. C^ Î today.

R V M R  ' c o m
WE KEEP A COMPLETE STOCK OF RUBBER GOODS

of ull kinds—Rubber Water Bottles, FounUin Syringes, Lsdtea’ Bathing 
Caps, Gloves, Nipples, Teethiing Rings, Etc. Whatever rubber article you 
want you can get It here. All our rubber goods are made of pure high 
clast, durable rubber that will Qot crack, leak or wear out with ordinary 
careful usage. Our prices on rubber good* are esueclally lew. Let ur 
supply your needs in this line. '

We are also the exclusive agents for the REXALL REMEDIES.

The Rexall D rugstore
Phone"124—702 Indiana Ave.

.DRS. D U N Ç A N  &  D U N C A N
605^ Eighth Street Phone 673

X ,

Time to Biiy....
The Chamber of Commerce baa just landed two large factories; 

This moans that. Wichita Falls will continue to grow, and that 
property is going to Increase In valúa If you are thinking of buy- 
ng a hope, do it-now. If you are figuring on buying for an Invest 
pienL don’t lose the profit by putting it off. lYospecta were never 
brighter for s larger Wichita Falla

I have aeveral residences to sell on the InstaHment plan, like 
paying rent, and several small tracts of irrigated land and other 
good bargains wbicb will be to your Interest to figure on before 
buying. Special attention to property ownejl by noh-resldenta

W. S. CURLEE
P. S. If yon have anything to sell, bouse to rent, call me over
phoqe. I shall be glad to give same my imipedlate aUeaUoa......
Office, room t  over First State Bank A Trust Co. Phone 49<
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To Win a 
Ball Game

y

a team doesn’t have to score two or 
three times as many runa as ita op
ponent. Just one extra run will win 
the fame— aometimea the cham- 
pionahip of the world. It’s the 
aame in the jewelry buainesa. If 
our bujring inethoda are juat a shade 
better than our competitor’s we 
have him licked. You have this 
shade of advantage over him, when 
you buy DIAMONDS, Watches, or 
Jewelry from us. •"

jKwmLmmm  m m o  
mmommmm ,ART. LOAN CO.,

706 Ohio AvsBua
r i ^ r £  W A . T C H  Æ / f O  J E W E L H y  ‘K E r X i H I / f O

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS OF OUR BIG

F R E E

TROUSER OFFER
patter com« In snd get a free pair of Trousers with every suit 
or cost and palnta order from 017.60 up per suit THIS Ok-FER 
CLOSES THURSDAY NIGHT, MAY 23rd.

100 All-Wool Suit Patterns
Mado-lo-ordor

SUIT $14 Union
Made

WIehItm Tailoring A Praeolng'Club
JONBS, H A M U  Sii4 FA v Wb

Opposite Opera House". I t Phone 620

-Jones,

G r a d u a t io n TCAC

Tas. the time 1s near when you will want to buy your daughter 
or son this g ift

Let it ha somethlns of quality no matter how »mall. v

/

A diamond ring is a beauUfuI gift for a lady. 

A'watch cannot l>el>eaten for the boy.
at

We have been here for ten years and hava beea tried for bon- 
eet dealing. ,, . , _

All we aak Is to comd̂  and let us show you goods that are
quality.

A. S. Fonville
The Jeweler

Phone 31
L /

/:

I f s  F on
When you hura gas aad do.not^ 
have to ftma aad worry aboaf 
wood and coal. It to a asrsasUy 
for every atodera booM.

North T o n s  Sit Co.
Pboae 217—703 Beveatb street

AN OUNCE OF PRE TH A POUNO OF CURE r  Î f

W hy take chances on
drinking impure water

• . . <•

when you can '. get

The best and purest, water on 
earth— W hen  you use Crazy
Water, you are using water that is abso
lutely pu^ and the bottles are CLEAN— 

' betides it’s the beft medical water  ̂known.

-A

Phones 35 and 004 O .  w .  B E A N  &  S O N
QRocE^m ANfo co^m m  roasters

608-610 Ohio Ave. salie

-.»»•'"■'Vg-*-'’

14318041


